.. Tll:E TJ[INGS JVJIIOH ARE SEEM ARE TllMPORAL; BOT THE TmNGS WHICH ARII NOT SEEN ARE JITER:flAL."
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less progression. God i@ the great Intelligent Cause j Nature is
an effect; and Spirit ie the ultimate, toward which all things

T H E pH y 8 I C A L A ND THE Sp I RI TU A L. are tending. In other words, the Original ;\lind emplo,ya Nature
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its COrtt!!pOndlng effect-is a revelation of the lft!lle truth. Have
But it is not alone in the rapid decomposition of veg9*6ble'
we the proof from Re\'elntion that man is destine•l. to a higher ble aud nnilllAl subetances, or the t\1sion of mmerals, that this
life l He had an evidence before.
' work is carried on: Etcmal mDtion i1 a law of Nature, and
"Hope springs eternnl in the bnmnn breast/'
hence it follows that the mos~ enduriug forms and solid aub- .
anrl man every where reads his illlmorlnl destiny. The truth, stances, are, by a gradual, yet certain process, undergoirig a
whether spoken by the sea-side or proclaim~d from the Christian similar change. Particlea, perhaps imperceptible to the eye,
pulpit, is not the more or less divine in its nature and origin, or are separated from the mass, and these enter into new form!! and
preci<>us in itself, bronuso it hnd a previ~us an.d a more sublime 1 combinations. Thus matter, by the operation or its own mheannunciati<ll1 in the grent temple of the Universe. Indeed, Revc- , rent law~, ia ev_e r a."l!uming new and more perfect forms. The
btion is only valuable because the previously existii::; truth is refi.nin:g process is constantly going forward, and that which
thus presented 4i another form or through a different medium, ' was once gros.~ly material, is becoming etlierial in it11 nature.
better aUt<pted to the wind in a certain conJition. It employs The state in which I.Witter exists at any time may enable us to
terDll! and sounds familiar to the Par !llld the under11tnnding, in· determine the point to which it hll8 arl'hed ia the 118Cending
!te:ul or the unwritten 111D.guuge of Nnturc and Deity. To the scale. lt ia possible we may be able to tl'l\Ce Nature in aom~ of
one 8'! an original an.I infi.lliblo blaudard, we must bring her beautiful and oomplicated operations. It is by an easy and
our expositions o: the ~ther.. If th~ Scriptures. ar~ sa~ctionec! natural transition t~t t~c gross material elements are made to
by Divine author1ty-1f they contam a com111umcat1on from the p1L8S through successive line~ of development up to that condition
~bker of the Uniyersc-tbcy must a<lruit of an interpretation j in "Which the spirit has its Lirth. The lower forms of lif-those
that will accord with the reYelations in Nature. :Every other I but one remo•e from disorgav,.izcd mattor~e, in the order or
uposit.i<in should be regarded "s false, though fortified by a creation, first produced. T~t which iii.1»ore pcrfec\ follows in
thousand commentaries. J\iany portions of the Scripture tesli· its proper time and plnce, a.ccording to the universal li.w.
mo~y, hitherto regarded a9 corup11.rativcly uuimportaut, !IO\V
'.l'he general principle it>Lrue, whether applied to the whole
sug:z:est to the uiind some o.f the great essential principles of N11.- material system, or to tho dist.inct formations, M seen in the
ture. In one of the letters of Pa1tl, u.n eminent. spiritual rhil- se1'eral kingdoms of ~nture. The Universe, as it now e:tiets, is
osopher, we have the following _embodiment of the i•lca we pro· the work of all past time. The suvcral days of creation must~
p<>se to illustrate. "That was not fir~t which i~ spiritual, but reg11rded as sucocs~ive periods of forniation &nd development.
that wh.ich is natural, [or physical,] nnd nft~rwiml that which ·All effects, as cl'hibitcd in external Nature, have followed from
is b]>iritual" It iJ1 not ncceR><11ry to employ this language· in the operatign of inherent principles and establiahed laWI. E•ery
any re11tricted 8 ense. lt will admit or a general application to thing is produced in its proper time and plaoe. The mineral
the material uni-icrse and the hmnnn iipirit. We are dispf!!ed kingdom was the ftrst effort of Nature after the·~rth was eTOl·
yieT it 88 ·a.n e:Jpre511ion of the great natural law of gr:i.dual ved from the great Center of material clements and ~iritual
deTelopme~ and pt'ogressi"c life.
·
forces. Matter then existed in ite rudest form&, and motion was
Before '!ll'e proceed with the illuatrntion of the subject, it may manifest in angular lines, as seen in the proceu of crystaliube w•ll to submit a concise sta.temen~ of our views. . Wo bdieve tion. Suh1equently, by the eubliwation of ihe original eletbat matter_ia eu~ect to .the laws of universal motion an.I end· mentll1 the inward Prim:i!Jl4' J>epii to dev~lop itllel( ~11 a more
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perfeot lllilnner. Matte~ beoarue organized, and L1fe wns produ- this great low God is able to quicken even the atones, ond r-.US.
ced. The earth, hitherto barren and n11l!ed, wae now cloched. up cbildre!l btaring Hie own image.
Jnnumer.ble plants and flqwera appe11red. A btautiful Testure, . Thia principle will equally well apply to the aepar•te forms
dyed in the alembic of the Universe, enveloped the cold, rugged which come within the 1p]iere of our observation. Every thing
form of Nature. The vegetable ki11gdom being unfolded, the is imperfeei at &he beginning, but through .the operation of thi&
intrinsic forces of Nature were summoned for another and a law ev8'1'y thing is rendered -c:o111plete in it1 time. The plan~
atronger effort. New and more ccmplioott>d forms were produ- unfold.a its leaves first, then its blo~soms, nud Inst of all the
ced. M.. tter wa11 endowed with sensation and voluntary motion. fruit. Jn the grain, the atalk is produced before the seed. The
Nature was made to exhibit her creative energies anew, and by I process of de,·elopment in this cJse is de•cribed by the Apo11tle
a constant proce.>s of decomposition and reproduction, the earth, -"First. the blade, then the ear, after that the full corn in tbe
the air and the wat.ra, were filled with their respective inhabi- e.ar." In the npplicu!ion to mull the truth is not le~ apparent.
tants
The same order is piainly perceptible. '· '!'h1it is not first. which
But there wos still a higher &lotion. A place remained for a i~ spiritual, but thal which is physical; and afterward that
creature of more exalted powers-a sphere to be occupied by whith is spiritual." The bt:dy is ileveloped, and the lower proone a little lower thun the nngels. MAN nppenred with a form pensities are ma11lfested, before the superior fttculties of the
l\.J1U mien worthy ol' bis position in the scale of being. Ile stood soul. Jn the scw;on.of youth man is led by his pa88iODS, but
erect, and while his feet touched the earth to remind him of his in his maturer years, Reason, which is the llower of the spirit,
1011>!1 origw, his/ace was turned townrd the heavC!n$1 to indi- ' Ii; unfolded.
•
cate the nobility of his rank, obd the glory of his de;;tiny. Jn
There muxt be a point when the hulnnn spirit hns ite originthi~ lust. effort, to life and sensation was ndded the gift of REA· a time when it begins to exist. At its birth, the spirit, like the
so11.
·
body, ia feeble. Its poweu are gradually unlolded, by a pro. It Is well known that matter in its higher gradations becomes cess similar. to the (!;ruwt h of 01·g-Jnio forms. Thus the Jaw gov10 etherial &11 to f'SCOpe the observntton of the senses. fo the , erning the economy of Nature in her inferior departments, is
11ature of man the tr~n!ition point is attained where organiied found to regulate the developments of the Soul.
lt will be perceived that, while this view of the subject ia
existence becomes spiritual. The IM:UORTAJ. is deTeloped from
that which was before corruptible. Jt is born in a frail tene- l!llDctio11ed by .reason and analogy, it is opposed to the old thement of.cl~y, yet fitted for evtrlnsting mnnsions and the com ologic~l ap~culalion about the rrimitive condition of mon. The
panionship of glorified spirits. Thus groea matter is made to idea that he was p.rfw in the beginning, ie without foundatiou.
p;;M through suecesslve stages of development until it bt-ilomes It i11 uuphilcl!Ophic.11 und absurd--0pposed to the econowy of
etberial.
Nnture, aiud the revel11tio1:a of the Spirit. We entertain the
Thia view of creation is not a mere specuia-tion. It is obi;o.. opinion thut m11.11 is more perrect now than llt any previoua
Jutely certain tbut the enrth was evolved, and the minern~ king- period. Whrlt if there was a time when the first representatives
dom uutolded, before vegetatitn appeared. l\Iatter must exist of the race had not sinned. 'lhis is true of every other man na
in a disorganized slllte before it ciin us~ume nn Ol'i!lJlic fnrm. It well ns the tint. It doea not follow because the creature wna
' is equally certain, that in the order of creation, plnnta Were -once in a state of innocence, tbnt he wns more spiritual then.
produced before animals. It is iu possible for thP latter to sub- The beasts of the field are unable to make any poasible dietincsiat u1 on the icorgnnic eompounds. Plnnts,h&ve the 11ecC!!81lry tion between right ond wrong. Having no law among them,
power of 1 SBimulation, eo that mutter in a state of putrifoction 1here Is no tr11nEgrei;aion; yet they ore greatly inferior to man
is l'uh;ect to the Jr«teSB of rte.•cmp:aitiou. It ia taken up and in his pre11ent iruperled condition. Thus it appears that f'reemudl' to •pread itself out in a thout111nd bcautift:l. forms in the dom from sin,· alone, is not an evidence or superio1· spiritual
leer and 1 he flower. The plants nb!orb the noxious vopon<, and powers 1md attainments.
It i~ well known toot the growth of plants and the developin return exh"lc the most delightful nromns. Matter must be
thuK crg.•11ized be!ore it can be l'mploycd to su'stain nnimnl life. ment of the animal ecoDOmy may be pron:oted or retarded by
Thus it nrpfars that onimah·d existence C<1D only be pr.eeerved extP.rnal causes; in like n1anner the outward circumstances may
by a preYious orgsniz~tion of matter in the form of ngetatiou. be favoruble or unfavorable to the growth or the spirit. 'Ihe
The 11..me eleml'nlti enter into the composition of all materiui corruptions of society may impede the progress of the nice.
forms, but tht>y exitit in diveree proportions, az:d in different Hereditary weakuesa and inability-a false education-popular
degreea of refinfml'nt.. ID the mineral kingdom we find mntter prl'judices, and the conaequent dominion of the animal pauiona
in its lowest lorme. Here we have the tint. manifestation of the -these serve to check the development of the spirit, just a.a a
interior principle which dlsplny11 itself in motion. Jn the pl1.nt barren soil and a murky atmosphere would prevl'nt the growth
there is R still lurther devclopn.ent of the identical power in and maturity of the grain. These are obsta<'les in the way of
the prcducticn of lift. In the animal economy the rnme mate- our advoncemt>nt, ond they should be removed. Society haa
rial elt nients are endued with sm1ution. While in man we have po,wer lo make circumslanc1 s, ond if thoee already e:llisting are
not only motion, lif'l' nnd senHtion, but INTELLIOEllCS, the high- unfavorable, others should be created. 'Ihe wny in which this
est manifestation of the interior principle wilh which we are runy be ac.complished is easily explained. Ignorance is incomfomiliar. Thus by passing through the Be\'eral stages o.f devel-1 potiblc;with the rapid growth of the spi1it, bu~ it is in the poworment, frcm the mineral to the vegetable, ond thence to the er of society to furniah the means of instruction for all. Esanimnl Rud man, or~nizl'd matter becomes refined, intelligent 1 tremc poverty must always subject the individual to temptation,
and spirituRl, presenting i11 its progreEs the diversified ond but society muy provide for ·the fOor, and in this manner rcwonderful phf'nomena of Life, nnd Senst', and Thou(!;ht.
mon the temptution. These lllustr11tions, though brief, nre
The f!tn<'r!ll idl'a is confirmed. The law of developmmt is the sufticient to suggeat the w~ in which the individual mny be
law of the Universe, and by it all things tend back to Him who surrounded by a combi»ation ofcircumst-0nco better calculated
11 the Creator and Source of Being. And hl're we have a con- to preserve hie integrit.y, and more faTorable to his spiritual adfirmation of tile Scripture which teach ea that, "Of Him, o.nd •ancement..
t.hrough Him, and To Him, are ALL TBJ~Gs.'' In this vlew ofthe
When we desire to promote the growth of a plant we first
subject, Creation is mnde to appear M a progreseive work not ploce it in a congenial soil." While we nre carefnl to !hield· it
yet completed. Every thing has its Appropriate time ond plltce, from the blighting frosts and the chilling winds, we let the sunfirat "th!lt whioh is phyaioal, and afterword that which 111 spir- light shine ·upon it, and tM!.dewa and sltowers moisten it, and
itual" Thna WI He t!iat ~tter progre11es Into Mind, a.ud by thu1 it ia warmed, nunund and expanded into a more abUildiul'
0
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and enlarged life. Adoj>t t-0.is cou~ with m.rn, ii-nd th1l api.dt I tile future:· Aa a coJ111cqurnce of our present i:oditr~rence
ll'ill tlouri1Sh in immortal be.l.uty. If he be exposed to the s!.orms neglect, the s.pirit will be comparntively limited in ita upiraof adversity, aBd the cold e.tn1ospbere. of indifference, society I tions, &11d circutnicribed in its immOl't<il joya.
0 man, awake! for llliother hour is paat I It. ia beyood thy
muat protect him. Let him fet>l the W'11'11l breath of kindness,
and be cheered by the light of love. If he be in the desert 1 reach. The 11pirit, in ita immortal fiight, may eJt:plorc the dim
place, remove him to the gnrden or God; ·md "like a trel' infinitude of coming eternity, in vain, for that hour I It is not
pLinted by the rivers of water," he will bring fOl'!h "fruit in thereJ It iM gone! O, then, stize tlu mom!}n/I ns they fly, and
his l!Ca80ll," and "his l.iaf shall not wither."
1 let the report they bear to llllll.ven be the recoi-d of th1 progreyJ
If this idea of progressive development be true, in its applic:1tiOD to maB, it must follow that all spirits cannot be equally ex- INF LUE NC E OF T H E N A TUR AL L AW S
alted in the future life. Indeed, nothing can be 111ore unre.iON THE HAPPINESS OF INDIVIDUALS.
sonable and unphilosophical tlum' the ultra Universalist ide.a
that the conrlhion of all will be the same. If we .commenced
DY GEORGE OOM:BB.
our course but yesterduy, it i11 va!n to imagine that we h.lve adA FO&:lflDABLt: os.Tl!C'fmN has oft.en been !!fated a~inllt my
vanced as for as the patriarchs aud prophets, who have been on
their wa1 for .several thousand )'iW"S. If others ~t:u·ted before vi<'ws of th·e N:ttural Law.<-uanl'Cly, that altoou~h, when conllt', it is nry certnin th"t we are /Jl!huid. them. The gt'eatspirits . sidered ab~tr.ic ly, th~y appear beneficent 11nd jllst, vet., •hen
of former times ll'cre long since introduced into the spheres of [ applilld to iadivid111\.la, they 1\N undeniably the causM of exten·
an,.elic life, and made to re&liMi the tr11th ~hat in our '' Fnther's sive, Seftre, aRd una•oido.ble snfferiug; so that while, theorethowie are many m11DS.ions." Ovr place is still here in this earth· ically, the moral hori1on nppears to bl" clenred up, never· helees,
IJ labcrnacle. We may ren1lh the same exulted poaition, "every pntlltreally and substantially, the obseurl!y and inti-ie11ey re·
man in bis own order," but we 1n11St first traverH the interve- main u.ndimimshed. In answer, I baTe to observe; that, as the
ning distance. If we admit that the spirit is subject to the lo.w wltole ia but an aggl't'gate ofall the parts,-if any natnr.1.l instiof progression, .we may as well contend tb.o.t all organic bodies tution, when viewed in its oper..tion in regnru to the race,
att equul in magnitnde, as that oil spirits ai·e equally perf«t, found to be just ani benetlcPnt, it C!lnnot well be cruel and nn·
The fact th11&' trees gro11J is sufficient to prove that trees varv, in just to individuals, who nre the component parts or that whole;
nzt. 8o if mAD is a progt"essive being, no other evidence is re- , and thie, accordingly, I humbly conceive to admit or something
quired to liatisfy the rational mind that some are, and will .be approachh1g to demonstration. The form of a dialogue is peranperior to others. As men differ in their capacity, and .in the h:ipa the best adupted for illustrating the subject; and if, in
degrtt of spiritual illnminatiou, a similnr diversiry mn~t obtain imitation of 110me of the clal!l!ic fabulists, we suppos~ the suffer·
in the meaaure of happiness. And, "as one Bt4"" difi'ereth from ing individual& to make an appeal t0 Jupiter, the Jaw of gravi·
another st.ar in glory," so, alse, shall it be with the spirit.a of the tatioo may lie exemplified as follows.
It happened in a remote period, thnt a slater slipped from the
immortal world.
We read of eome who. were .m ere babes in Christ, and o( oth- roof of a hip building, ia ""11Seqnence of a s•one or the ridg'l
mi who, 'by a gradaal growth in grace and knowledge of the haTiug given way as he walk'!<} upright along it. ; be fell to the
troth, had advADced to a more perfect condition. 'Tile transi- ground, hod a leg broken, and was otherwise severely bruised.
tion to another world will not change their relative positions, or As he lay in bed suffering st-vere pain from bis misfortune, he
in any way interrupt the order of Nature. The child will not addressed Jupiter in these words: "0 Jupiter, thou art a cruel
ill a moment be clothed with the powers of his manhood, nor god ; for thou hast made me so frail and imperfect a being,. that
will the individual who hu ani•ed at the stature of the perfect I h11d not tacnlties to pereeive my danger, nor power to al'l'est
man, become a child, and be made te p111!8 again through the in- my fall when its occurrence showed how horrible an nil awaitcipient stages of his pr0gf888.
tel me. It were be,.ter for me that I had nc-ver been." Jupiter;
From thia Tiew or the subject we are authorized to conclude graciously b!'ndlng his ear, heard the addrett, and answered:
thU the conduct o!man in this world-hia habit& of thought "Of what law of mine dost thou complain 1" "Of the !11w of
and action, and the general m~nner or life-will exert an in- grRTitation," replied the slater; '"by its operation, the el ill
lluence that will be felt beyond the fleeting scenes of earthly be- which my r<JOt made upon the stone, which, unknown to me,
iag. Not that man will be miserable forever because he has been wa l~, p1'8Cipitated llH! to the earth, and· crushed my borly,
ainful for a few days; biit if his high.er powers have been neg· never calculat1..od to resist auclt Tiolence." "I restore thee to ihy
lected, the spirit must pM8 to the next sphere with ita faculties atation on the roof," said Jupiter; "I heal all thy bruises ; and,
undeveloped. The child may Jlot be chastised, in a t.rntal man- to convince thee of my benev<'lence, l su~pend the law of grnvi·
ner, because he failed to acquire bia lt!BllOn to-day, bat he cannot tation as to thy body and all that ie relnted to it: 11re thou not
-pe the natu;..,i ~equence of t.hlli neglect-on the morrow conte>nt.,,,
he will be one dny behind, IUld thus remain through the whole
The slater, in deep emotion, offered up gratitude and thanks,
period of bis life. It is by yean of close application that men and e:rprfllll!ed tile proltlundei<t rnerence for BO just nnd benefibeeo111e wile. If one year is aaffered to pau unimproved, cent a dt'lity. In the very aet of doing so, be foond himself in
th~ is gone forever, and we are so much behind in our iDtellec- perfect health, erect upon the ridge of the roof; nnd rejoicing,
tual p~rns. It should be observed, howner, thllt the moral gazed aro1rnd. Hi11 wonder nt 110 strange nn event having at last
stature aoil dep-ee of spiritual denlopment, is not to be deter- abated, he endeavored to walk along the ridge to 11rri•e ot the
mined by the artificial eduo&tion acquired at. echools. This may l!pOt which be intended to rl'pair. But the lnw or gtavitation
aerve to check rather du1n promote the grow~h of the aoul-to was suspended, nnd his body di·i not prl'Bs upon tha roof. There
restrain and shnkle the f11oulties of the man in his Hpiritno.1 in- being no pressure, there was no resistnncl', nnd his legs moved
fancy. When men are educated in the established theories and backwards and forwards in the air without any progress being
system&. the7 are not .Jways free to draw their inspiration from made by hi11 hody. Alarmed at this oocurrence>, he stooped,
~ature and ·Deity. Tile spirit must be f~ly and divinely ex- . seized his trowel, lifted it full of mortar, nnd made the motion
ercitied. Whatever ia thus acquired, here, will not be lost here- of throwing it on the lllates; but the mortar, freed from the
after; but the soul will continue its progress from the nltimate trowel, hung in mid air-the law of grnvit.ation was suspend.
of previous attainment~. It is equally true that what ill loft ed as to it also. Nearly friintic with terror at such unexpected
here ean never be regained. If in the preaent time we make no noveJt.iel!, he endeavored lo de!cend in order to seek r<'lief; but
progMlllll'. we cannot expect to be advanced to the same degree in the law of graTitation was ~spended 88 to Ja1a bod!, and it h~
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poised at the level of the ridge, like a balloon in .,the air. He sun; nnd passing ehowcn or niu, int~rchanged in quick and
tried to fling himself down, to get rid of the uneasy sensati011, varying ttuccession. As be drove his plough along, the rain
but bis body Dwttd erect, and would not move downwards. •
descended, hut it wet not him; the sharp winds ble"lt, but they
Jn an agony of comlternation, be called once more uoon Jupi- chilled no fibre in his frame ; the flood ofhen.t next poured upoDi
ter. The god, ever kind 11nd eompRBBienate, heard his cry and lits brow, but no sweat started from its pates: the physical ano.I
pitied bis distress; and osketl, " \Vbat evil bath befallen thee organic laws were suspended as to him.
'
Rejoicing in his freedom from annoyance nnd pain, he re.
now, that thou art not yet oontent 1 have I not suspended, at
thy request, the law whieh made thee fall? Now thou art Mfe turned gladly home to meet bis smiling family, after the labor&
from bruises and from broken limbs; why, then, dost thou still of the d;1y. It ho.d been his custom in the evening to put off the
complain 1"
garments in which be had toiled, to clothe himself in fresh
The slater answered: "In deep humiliation, I acknowledge linen, to sup on milk prepRred by his wife with savory fruits ·
my ignorance and presumption; restore me to my rouch of po.in, lllld spices; and to presa his children to his bosom with all the
but give me back the benefits of tqy law of gravitation."
fervor of a parent's love; and be used to feel a t.hrill of plea.,, Thy wish is granter!," said Jupiter in reply. The slater in siire pervading every nerve, ns they ooknowledged and return• moment Ia:t on bis bed of sickness, endured the c.i.stigation of ed the affectionut.e embrace.
the organic law, wM restored to hoolth, and again mottnted to
He looked to find the linen clean, cool, delicately dres.•ed, nnd
the roof that caused bis recent pain.• He th11nked Jupiter anew, lying in its accust-OtDed place; but it was not tb~re . He ·called
from the depths of his 110ul, for the law. of gra•it.ation with its to his· wife to fetch it, half chiding her for neglect. With wonnumberless benefits ; and applied hia faeult-ies to study and obey der and dismay depicted in every feature, she narrated a
it during the remainder of hie life. This study opened to him strange adventure. With the morning sun she had risen to a<J'.
new and delightful perct>ptions of the Cre;ltor's benefic€'nce and complisn. her wonted duty, but, although the water wetted
wisdom, of which he had never dreo.med before; and these views every thread tlio.t clothed other individuals, it moistened' not a
!IC' excited and gratified his mor&l and intellectual powers, that fibre ofbis. She boiled it over a powerful fire, nnd applied
he seemed to himself to have entered on a. new existence. Ever every means •bat intellect, stimulated by affection, could devise;
afterwarcJs he obaerved the law of gravitation; and, in a goocl but the result w~still the same : the water glided over his
old age, when his organic frame was fairly worn Out by natural clothes and would nt>t wet them. The physical lnw," said the
decay 1 be transmitted his tro.de, his hou!C, and much eiperienee husband wit.bin himself, "is suspended as to me ; henceforth
and wjslfom, to his son, and died thanking 11.nd blessing Jupiter water wettetb not me or mine." Re s1id no more, but placed
for having opened his eyes to the true theory of bis acheme of himself at table, smiling over his lovely family. He lifted the
creo.tion.
youngest child upon his knee, a girl just opening in her bloom,
The attention of Jupiter was next attracted by the loud groans -pressed her to bis bosom, and kissed her ruddy cheek. Dut
and severe camplaints of a husbandman, who addressed him be started when he experienced no sens1\tion. Ho saw her with
thus : "0 Jupiter, I lie here l'lloked with pain, and pass the bis eyes, and hen.rd her speak, but bad no jediug of her presence.
hours in agony without. relief. Why hast thou cre:ited me ltO Hi• knee wn.a n.o stone, his bosom as mnrble, and his lip!! as steel;
miserable a being 1'' Jupiter answered: "What aileth thee; j no sensation penetrated through his skin. He pl:lced her on the
and of what institution of mine dost thou complain 7" "The floor, looked wistfully on her form, grar.eful, viv~ciou~, and inearth which thou heat made," replied the husbandmM1, "will etinet with love; and, rui if determined to enjoy the well-rem em.
yield me no food, ualess : till and sow it; and no increase., ex- bered pleasure now witbht:ld, he olnsped h~r to his bosom with
ceptjt be watered by thy min. While I guided my plough in an embt-nce 81> ardent tbht she screamed with pain. Still he
obedience to thy law, thy rain came, and it fell not only on the · was all Rda111&nt; no sen'!ation reached his mind. Heaving a
earth, but also on me, it penetrated through the clothes which deep sigh, he sent her away, :rnd agnin the thought. entered the
l had been obliged to make for myself, because thou hadst let\ very depths of his soul-" The organic law is suspended as to
me llllked; it cooled my skin, which thou bo.dst i:endered deli- me!" Recollecting well the sweet gratifications of his evening
oate and sensible; it di110rdered all the funotions of my \>My; meal, he seized " bowl, nnd delicately began to sip, exciting
a.nd now rheumatio fner parches my blood, and agonises every every papilla of the tongue .t o oat ch the gro.teful envor. But no
muscle. 0 J upiter1 thou art not a kind father to thy children." savor waa perceptible; the liquid glided over his gustatory or.
Jupiter beo.rd the complaint, and graciously replied~ "My gans like quicksilver over the smooth surface or a mirror. witbphysical and organic laws were established for thy advantage · out impression, and wit.bout Ie11ving··a trace behind. He now
and enjoyment, and thou host grievously infringed them; Ole started in borrol', and his spirit sank within him when be
pain thou sulfereat is intended to reclaim thee to thy duty, and thought that henoeforth he . ~hould live without sensation. He
I have constituted t.hy du~y the highest joy of thy exisl.tince : rushed into *he fields, and called aloud on Jupiter, "O Jupiter,
but 113y, what dost thou desire?"
•
I am the most mieero.ble of men ; I nm a being without senS!lThe husbandman 1U1Swered: ''What, 0 Jupiter, 11ignify ~he tion. Why hut thou made me thus 1"
purposes or thy laws to me, when thou hut denilld me faculties
Jupiter heard bis cry, and answered : "I hn.ve suspended the
oompetent to diacover and obey them 1-Frail and fallible as I physical n.nd organic laWB, to which thou 118Cribedst thy fever
am, they cause me only pain; deliver me from their effects, and and thy pain ; henceforth no pang shall cause thy nenes to
shrink, or thy muscles to quiver; why, then, n.rt thou thus unI aak no other boon."
" Thy prayer is granted," 81lid Jupiter: "I restore thee to happy, and why discontented with thy uew condition 1"
perfect health; and, for thy gratification, I suspend the law1
"True, O Jupiter," replied the buslillndman; "but thou 'hast
that have offended thee. Ht>noeforth water shall not wet thee · taken away from me sen!!Btion : I no· longer feel the grateful
or thine, thy akin shall feel cold no more, and thy muscles shall breath of n1om fanning my cheek aa I drive m1 teem afield; the
never ache. Art thou now content?"
rose dilfl18e8 its t'ragranoe fo., me in vain; the ruddy grnpe, the
"Most gracious Jupiter," said the husbandman, "my soul is luscioua fig, and the cooling orange, to me are now savorless as
melted with deepest gratitude, and I now adore thee as supreme- adamant or air; my .tihildren are as et-Ones: o Jupiter, I am utly good."
terly wretched ; I am a man without RenBBtion !"
While be spoke he found hlmself afield behind hie team,
" Unhappy mortal," replied the god, "bow cnn I aft'ord thee
healthful and vigorous, jocund and gay, and again blessed Jupi- satisfnction 1 When I gave thee nerves to f~l, and muscles to
ter for hia merciful diepenaation. The season waa spring, when ueoute the purposes ot thy mind,:.._wben I bestowed on thee
fet the chill Qlas~ qt ttl\I north 1 the bright blue of a powerful water to refneh thy palate, and m\Mfe th1 whole tn.lne one 11'8'&
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inlet of enjoyment,-thou w:ert. not' cont~nt. I made thy nerves ry. Adopt a ~ourse. in aecordanc~ with .my iastitutions, &nd
liable to pain, to warn thee of thy departures 1Tom my laws. then thy pain shall abate, and thy children shall be free from.
The rain that w1111 sent fell to fructify and refresh the earth, ita effects.''
ud not to injure thee. I saw thee, while the showcra descendThe heir expressed protound resignation to the will of Jued, stay abroad, regardless of its influence on thy fo1me. The pitc1·, blessed him for his organio ll\W7and eRtere1 upon a life
northern blast received from me its piercing cold, to wara the.e of new and strict olledience. H is pain in time diminished, and
of its effects; and yet I snw thee,.wet and shivering, stand in itH his el\joywents increased. Ever after he was grateful for the
course, regardle8s of it& power. In tb.e voice oT the storm I law.
epa.ke to thy understanding, but thou did8t not comprehend.
A feeble voioe next reached the vault of heaven: it was tha\
The fever that parched thy blood was se12t to arrest th~ in thy of a child, sick 11nd in pain. "What is thy distress, poor boy,"
· departures from my orgaµic laws. If I restore to tllee my in- said Jupiter, "and 'Of what dost thou complain 1" Half drowa·
stitutions, thou mayst again forge~ :ny ways, and in misery im- ed in ~obs, the feeble voice replied: " I suffer under thy organic
peach my justice."
bw. .A futher's sicknees, and the disorders of a mother's frame,
'' 0 most gracious .Jupiter,". cried the husbandman, "now I have been transmitted in com1'ined intensity to- u'ie. I am all
5ee thy power aud wisdom, and my o.wn folly and pr!lllnmption. over exhaustion and pain."
"Hast thou received no other gift,"
I aceept thy laws, and gratefully acknowledge that, even in the inquired J upitcr, " but sickness and disease-no ple:i.sure to tlty
chastisements they inflict, they arc beneficent. Re&tore to me nerves, thy muscles, or tliy mental powers F-" All are so fee.the enjoyments of sensation; permit me onoe more to reap the ble,'' replied the child, "that I exist, not to eDJOY, bot only to
ad'l'antages that flow from the just uses of my nerves and mus- suifer.'~ "Poor victim," said Jupiter, "my organic law shall
des, and I bow with resignation to the punishment of misapply- soon deliver tb.ee, and I will t11ke thee to myself." The ergaaic
ing them." Jupiter granted llis request. His fever a.nd pains l"w instantly operated; the body of tke child lay a lifeless maea,
returned, but by medicine were relieved. He slowly recovered and suffered no more; its spirit dwelt with Jupiter.
heahh nnd strength, and never afterwards embruced his childTile next prayer was addressed by a merch1111t struggling Oil
ren, or l'njoyed a meal, without pouring out a deeper offering of the !!leJiterranean waves, and near sinking in their foam.
g~titude than he had done before. He WllS now instructed
,, What evil dost thou charge agailllt we, said Jupiter, "and
concerning the source of his eajoywents; he studied the laws what dost thou require?"
orJ1is nature a12d obeyed them; and whe11. he suffered for occ11"0 Jupiter," answered the auppficant, "I Miled from Tyre
siooal deviations, he hastened back to the right path, and never to Rome in a ship, which thou seest on fire, loaded with all the
again underwent so severe a punishment.
merchandise acquiM1d in my previous toils. Al I lay here M
J115t as the husb;i.ndruan resumed his wonted labors, a new 11nchor 9lf the port ot Syracuse, whither business called me, a
Yoice was hclll'd calling loudly to Jupiter for relief.. It proceed- sailor, made by th~, thirsted after wine, stole it from my store,
ed from a young heir writhing in agony, who cried, "O Jupi- and., in intoxication, set lll.Y ship and goods on lire; and I am
ter, my father committed debaucheries, for whieh.m,y bone&.Juoe now plunged in the waves to .die by drowning, to escllpe thesepierced with suffering; gout teareth my 4esh asunder; thou verer pain of being OOI18Ullled by fire.. Why, if thou art just,
acteat not justly in punishing me for his transgressions: deliver should the innocent tllus tiuJl'U IOr the guilty 1"
me, 0 Jnpiter, or renounce thy chancter for benevolence and
"Thou co111.plaine1t, tit.en,, said Jupiter, "of my BOOial law 1
jm;tice." "Thou com plainest of my law of hereditary deiicent 7" Since this law displeaaeth thee, I restore thee to thy ship, and
said J opiter ; "b.ast thou derived from thy father any other suspend it as to thee."
quality bl'l!ides liability to gout 1" "0 Jupiter," replied the
The merchant, in a moment, saw his ship entire; t.lae bluing
~11ferer, "I It.ave derived nerves that feel sweet plllllllllre when erubers restored to vigoTous planks; him.self and all his crew
tbe gout ceageth its knawing, muscles th&t ei:eo11te the purposes sound in limb, and gny in mi.D.d, upon her deck. Joyous add
of my will, senses that are inlets of joy, and facult.ies that sur- grateful, he 11ddressed thanksgiving to the god, and called to his
ny and rl'joice in tb.y fa.ir creation: But why.didst thou per- crew to 'll'eigh the anchor, set the sails, and turn the helm fol'
.U ront to de.!eend from him who sinned to me 1
Rome. But no sailor henrd him speak, and no mo'fement fol"Short-sighted mortai," said Jupiter, "thy father was affiic- lowed his words. Astonished at their indolence and sloth, he
t~ because he infringed my institutions; by my organic law, cried in a yet louder voice, and inquired why none obeyed hi1
thou hast received a frame conatituted as was that of thy fath- call. But still no 11nswer WllS given. He eaw the crew IJl()fe
er Then thy life commenced; th11 delica«I sensibility of his and epeak, act and converse; but they seemed not to obtierve
nerves transmitted the sa~ susceptibility to thine; the vigor hia. He entreated, remonstrated, and upbraided ; but, notwithof his muscles has beeh transferred into thine ; and by the same standing all his eft'orts, could obtain 120 reply. All seemed unlaT, the liability to pain that existed in bis bon'eS from debauch- consciollf! of his presence. The awful thought rv.ahed into hill
try, constitutes au im1eparable elem.e nt of thine: If this law af- ~ind, that the social law was suspended as to him. He now saw,
diet thee, speak. the word, and I shall suspend it as to thee.''
in all its horror, the import of the word~ of Jupiter, which b8".
"Bountiful Jupiter!" exclaimed the euff'er~r; "but tell me fore, he hod not fully comprehended. Terrified, he seiaed a
lrst-if thou suspende11t thy law, shall I lose all I.hat I inheri- rope, and set a sail. Every physical law was i.D. force, and obeyted by it, from my father; vigor of nerves, muscles, senses, and ed his will. The sail filled, and strained forward from the
faculties, and all that constitutes my delight when the gout aftlic- mast. He ran to the helm-it obeyed liis muscles, and the ship
leth me not ?"-".Assuredly thou.shalt.,'' said J.upiter; "but thy moved ash" directed it. But its course was short, the anchor
body shall be free from pain."
was down, and stopped its progTeaa in the sea. He lower·
"Forbear, most bounteous deity," replied the sufferer; "I ed the Bail, seized a hanwpike, and attempted to weigh,
gratefnlly accept the gift. of thy organic laws, with all their but in vain. The strength of ten men waa required to raise IO
dwtisements annexed: But say, 0 J11piter,-if this pain was ponderous an anchor. Again he called to his crew; but again
intlicted on my father for tr11I1sgressing thy law, m~y it not be he found tb11t the social law was suspended as to him: he wu
leo<ened or removed if I obey?"
ab$olved thenceforth from all suffering caused by the miscon·
~ The very object of my law,'' said Juriter, "is thnt it should. duct of others, ®t he was cut off from every enjoyment and
lhd!t thou proceeded as thy father did, thy whole frame would ! advantage derivable from their assistance.
hue become one great center of diHease. The pain was trans-I Jn despair he seized tho boat, rowed it into the port of Syn.milted to thee to guard thee by a pow. erful monitor from pursu- cuse, and pro~ed~ .strni~ht ~o hi~ commercia~ correeponde~t
iug hi1 ai;11,f~ w~y11, that thou Jnig~tc~t esca~ this gre11ter misc.· there, to beg hia &ld m dehvermg him from the lDdolence of h1'
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eyew. He saw bis friend, nddresoP.d him, and told him of his
T H E W A N TS O F T H E A G E.
fruitless endeuvon tn leave the anchorage; but his friend seemed quite unconscious of his presenC(e. He did not even look
THE FIRST GR.EAT NECF.SSITY, at this moment, is, thnt the
npon hfm, bat pro~eeded in T:msin~~ or his own, with which be Ch•ircb should in nowise whatever limit., llinder, or mnke diftiseemed entirely occupied. Tire merch1mt, wearied with fatigue, cult, full freedom ot'tbought. Now tliat so many on educated,
and almost frnntie with alarm, hurried to a tavern on the quay. and have begun to think for themselves, tlie variety in opinion
where be Wied to dine; amt ent.ering, called for wine to recruit is grent-to some minds alarmingly gr~at. Remeftlber, there
his exhausted strength. But the ~ervants seemed unconscious ore tflree states through which men will pass through. When
er his presenee; no moTemf'IJlt was inode; nnd he renulined ns nll ore very ignorant, the clinnces are that oll will think v~ry
If in a vJst solitude, amidst Jorge companies or merciiont8, ser- much alike, if they think at all; when nll nre partially eduoavants, and assi~tants, who all bustled in active g,1iety, caeli fill- ted, tllut no two will think alike; when all sha~I be fully edufilliog bis duty in his own department. Tlie merchant now com; eated, the probability is tht\t an will think alike agnin. But
prebended nil the horron of his situation, nnd cnlled nloud to confound not the first state with the third : mistake not the dull
lupiter-" 0 Jupiter, death in •he WRves, or· by consuming uniformity or ignorant men for the enlightened uniformity or ,
flame, ~re be'ter ihan the life thou ho.St assigned to me. Let sagrs. J\1istnkr not the opinion or the world: confound not
me die, for my eup of misery is full beyond enduroncc; or re- what it once thought ofostronomy, for instRnce, when all thought
store me the enjoyments of thy lfficinl Jaw, and I 11baTI cea..~e to was fettered, with tile middle state of diversity of opinion, when
complain or the pains which it inflicts."
men bad begun to thi~k about it; or witli the third and full
"Bot,'' said Jupiter, "if I n~tore to thee my 110Cial taw, thy state, when from the fulness or knowledge nil win think alike
ship will be consumed, thou and tliy crew will escape In a boat., agnitt. We are in the middle, or transition state; our eyes openbut thou shalt be a nry begg-1r i ~nd, in thy paverty, thou wilt 1 ed, we ore becoming educated, we 11re beginning to think: and
•pbruid me for de~ling unjustly by thee.''
I expect that the multiplicity or opinions in the matter of theo"0 bountiful Jupiter," replied the mcrch:in\ "I never Ti.new logy wilJ, for some yeal'!! to come, greatly increase. Alre!ldy
till now whnt enjoyments I owed to thy social Jaw; how ricfi it there nre gcnrcely two of you who think nlike tlirougbout. Carerenders me, even when nil else iSo gone ; nnd how poor I should I ful pain~ ilre taken to make you think alike. or say thllt you do,
be, with all the world for a pos~ cssion, if 11enied its ble~sings. but such is not the fact. We wnnt, then, such n. bond of Church
T:rue, I sliall be poor; lint my nerves, muscles, senses, propen- union, nod form of Church government, IUI will give you thoaities, aentimenfe and intellect will be left me; now I see that rough freedom or thought ;-ns shalf sufrer an to think as best
e~ploy~nt of thelle is the only phueure or exiRtence; poverty they cnn and mny, concel"Ding the great truths aubmitted to
w1H not cut me oft' from exercising these powers in obedience to them.
thy laws, but. ll'ill mther add new motives exciting me to do so.
Anotlier grcit wnnt of our time is Unity. The lienrt or this
Under thy llOOial !all', will not · the sweet. voice or friendship modern nge is sighing for onC'Uess or spirit, for reconcilecbeu me in poTerty; wilt not the aid of kind rod an•I ur my ruent and unity. Jllen of BciRnce nre Titting up tlleir prayer that
fellow men soothe the remainder or my dnys? nod, besides, now J the hostile distinctions between mind 11.nd matter, dist.inctions
that I see thy designs, I shall avoid employing my fellow men in which degrade now spirit, now matter, may ce11se; that tliose
aituatione unsuitable to their talents, nnd thereby cscnpe the weary philo~ophical battles between materialism and spirituarpeaaltieit ot infringing thy aocial law. 'Most merciful Jupiter, ism, between material science a11d metopllysics, may be at nn
restore to me the benefit of 1111 thy laws, and I accept the penal- end. We 8 ee ii strugi;ling toward unity in the effort to con6ect
ties of infringement." His request was granted ; ntlerwards he nnd unite the sciences with religion. The great wish ofthoughtRlade Jupiter's laws and the nature of man bis study; he obey- fUl minds is to show how everything coming forth from Oue,
~ tlioee laws, becnme moderately rich, and round himself hap tends ng11in to unity, strives to coruplele the circle; .and lhat
pier than he bad eTer been in his days or selflsliness nod igno- this world, with its multiform phenomena, nod vnried color.5
ranee.
nnd form~, is but one great thought, spoken by one great God,
Jupiter W11t1 assailed by many other prayers from unfortunate "in whom there is uo variableness, neitller shadow of tu:-ning."
•offerers under the effects of infringement of bis law~; but, in- Aguin, in life, in matters of political life, is not the struggle the
atead or hearing each in endle s succession, he uss~mbled his same 1 Are not men sick and we11ry of the old parties 1 Are
pe\itioners, nnd Introduced to them the slater, the husbnndm!ln, they not sick to the soul of the watchwords, ribbons, b:ldges, or
the young heir, and the mercho11t, whom he requested to nar- one kind or another, by which men bnve been 11hut out from tlie
rate their knowledge and experience of the nntnral laws; ond full trutli, in order that a narrow party. spirit might prevail 1
h.e intim:ited, that if, after listening to their account, nny peti- rr any man had to state the peculiar characteristic of the age,
t1oner shottid still be dissatisftcd with his condition, he would would he not proclaim it to be a struggle fur unity,-unity or
suspend for him the particul11r lnw which causej the discontent· the best men for the best ends, notwithstanding minor nod neBut no application followed. Jupiter saw his cre:itures employ cessory differences 1 Is tliere not 11 struggle to re-unit.a nrt
themselves with real earnestness in studying and conforming to with faith 1 Is there not a struggle of all great thinkers to
his inlltiiutiona, and ever afterwards th<'y offered up to him only preach the doctrines or reconciliation, not in religion only, but
gratitude and adoration for his infinite goodness and wisdom.
in ~rt, in science, in politics, and in dnily life 1 There is a
··-- - - - • ---- ·
longing in the present age for freedom and for unity. I have
0uK3 rs Al'I AGR of great intellectual activity.
MentnI attain- carefully put the two things side by side, full freedom and unity;
mente, skill, power, and achievements, were never estimated so not arbitrarily, for thP,y are inseparably link'td and united.
highly B1J now. To former times, nod under different degrees of The beautiful spirit of unity comes forth out of freedom; in full
culture, first, mere pliyeioal strength, then, the mere aocident freedom alone can true unity be gained.·
of birth or hereditny rank, then, and almost till now, wealth,
The present age wants aleo a Church that shall teach the
have 1nocesaively been the nieasures of greatness, and the prime great doctrine of Brotherhood and Equality. None of yon will
objects or ambition, desire, and envy. Bnt now the aristocracy mistake what I mean when I sny equality. I mean not that abohh world is an aristocracy or int.elleot. _The gifts of mind surd and wicked d<'otrine which demngoguee liave tnught the
are every where deemed the best gifts. Every one wishes to be people, when by evil, en ious pnssion nntl destructive mellIUI,
known fl a person or large, or sound, or well furni~hed in tel- they seek nn equality or luwing1 independent of an equality or
lect, and the reproach or ignorance or folly ii dreaded u the being-uiform wages, without URiform work. Such theoriea
deepeat poaaibla atipia.
U&cnWl ban correapondi»a 01atward symbol.I, ud t.heae ttaehut
1
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of eqaality should deYise meam for wecuring oneness of stature step to be taken is cle11rl;r aeeo 1 so shiill it be in the le 1diogs of
1111irormity of complnion, an".! umencss or ohesity. Menus, too: God's pro.,ideoce. Wbat tbougb fearful sacrifices mAy here if·
lhoald be taken that the equality of to-day should not be lost ter be demanded 1 I abdl thus be gr.1dalllly led up the mount
in the renewe-i difl'erences of to-morrow. May God gr.int that ol sacrifioe, an-i the J5oal step will be easy aa any iu the path
I elHp in my quiet gr&Ye, before the world puts on the 11ickly wbich 0011duo:ed me there. The hope or life is here ; the hope
garb ohtifl' and wearisome unifonnity; before it ill reduced. to of fulfilling the responsibilities otherwise nppalliag us by its
one dead, dnlt le.,el ; before the pleasant hills shall ceNse to greatnes& E:lch aucceasiYe duty m 'Y be braveoly met. The
:rah•e their heads, and the goodly fountains to ftow, and n'll be- dread responsibility DUY be gloriously borne. Tbe tide or life
come one nst and sandy plain of dull and dre:iry mediocrity! may roll on, swollen by the contributions of e•ery suoceMi'fe
No such doctrine do wise men tench; to no such stat<! does the hour. And triumph·mtly, yet in humble . rem~mbr 1nce of the
G<lltpel or Christ point; but to a certain equality in the duty Htrength whereby he li•es. m:in might ever My, "I have fioishaad the rights.of men-an equlit.y of kin:lness, an equ llity of ed my course ; I have kept tb.e fo.ith; I have finished the work
brotherhood, swallowing up all nin distinctions. The Church given me to do;''
of Christ should not h11ve ranks and gr.ides of pries~s; all nre
The full devotion of heart to the duty of the hour is the only '
priests; it shou!U not have a proud hiernrcby, to whom poor accomplishment of our work.. Every other interpretation we
men dare not go; governore it may have, but no ''lords onr instantly feel must involve an absurdity. Gotl's work is never
God's heritn~." It should be a Church, not of clergy, but for finished, thinks be forever given! · All the lubors of the long
and or the peopl« in which enr;r man shourd be worth as much line of faithful scrvanl3 from eldest time are only steps in His
as any other man, if not for his acquirements, at lenst for his great plan or mercy. Ilis glorious de~ign of love <; was, and is,
humanity; in which, howeYer poor and ignor.mt a m:in might and is to come." What appe:t.rs most m 1jestie in accomplish·
be, it should be remembered th.1t he brought at lea<t one pre- ment in hum~n endeavor~, nny h'\ve only as gre:it a relation to
cious ofl'ering to God's altar-a heart to be pnritlcll, n soul to t.he blessed •hole, ns the lilly of the field, to this boundless uni.
be made devout. an intellect to be enlighteo11d; that he brought verse of beauty. To wh:it result.~ c:ln we turn in any such com.
one more worshiper for God, nnd one more lover for man. We parison 1 The labor of long gener.itions only inscribes one sin.
want. theu, a Chur<>h in which there should be freedom, unity, gle added word, Wt\ might sny, in th~t boo:. of God's love, which
and Christian equalit;r;
[GEORGE D.\wsos. / is to be unfolded to the ages a.~ they J>llSS. The ministry or Je.
.
' sos, all-glorious though it were, the nope of earth, the joy or
T H E ·o UT Y. O F T H E HO UR •
heaven, that is but a single page in this great volume or infinite
--mercy. And what new reYelations of redei!>ming love shall
A !'rO'BLW: DW:VOTioir to the paMing hour is the only accomplish- beam from these great manifestations in the long periods of an
ment of the work ginn man to do. J cling to this thought also, eternal progress I God's work ie never 6nished. An! thereu suggesting the great doctrine of life; impressing its most esr- fore, :nan's Retion, thanks be also given, c:in never end. It is
nest call, intimating one of its greatest · hopes. Here nppeRrs not closed by any hasty t"ourse of ye1rs, even when continuing
the deep meaning of that urgent eutreaty, "Now is the accepted through the longest day of earthly being, not in these interpret.
time,"-:ind or every similar ndmouition to present fidelity. It ations can the test be applied, it is neerlless to repe.it. Yet it
is not well to interpret them as simply saying, improve this call bas a sure and jnyl'ul application when rererred to the fecbleenor love, lest none othe-r should be 1114de. For that may lenve deavors, and the brier workings of man. The duty or the hour
ou• of sight the most important thought. Every present hour can be met. The work or this infancy can be accomplished, al·
•brings its duty, and now only c:1n it indeed be done. There can though in its utmoet fullness it must be only a simple prelude to
be no other areepted time for that pnrlicnlar senice. For the the nobler labor of the manhood.
[sow I!'I THE cLOco.
nnt moment brings its duty als0i demanding the full meMure
· · • · · -- of hum:in power. And no space seems to remain for any comT11E llEGULARITIES of constitutional goodness, the order or a
penaation for the period lost. Ah ! the great doctrine or life's simple blamelcM uistence, do not reach that pitch of energy
rtspon!!ibility is unfolded here in all its impresaiTPnees, enrorc- which sustnins the noblest he~lth of the soul; these may COD•
ing the word "now," with an almost teJ.Tible enrneRtnes~. We tinue their accustomed course, nod yet the springs of inwArd
aee what a great thing it is to fuljll the work given ns to do. life and strength dry up. In the mere negative virtue which
And we perceiYe the !brce or the teaching in the consciousness abstains from gross outward wrong, which commits neither
more or le.• distinct in e•ery heart, that we are not clothed with theft, nor cruPlty, nor excess, nnd paces the daily round of1181lge,
any worthy proportion or the life and power which might have there is not necessa1 ily noy principle of immortal growth. The
been our own at th" present hour, I am overcome by tempta- force requisite to maintnin it becomes continually less, IU! the
tione still, through past unfaithfulness, I might hnve long ago obstructions are worn down by ceaseless attrition; nnd the charnnquished. J sr.e.ik in my feebleness, in my half cultivated acter may hence become simply automatic, performing a aeries
being, when I might hHto pleaded for truth perhaps with a vie- of regularities with the smallest expenditure of soul. To nourtorioua ·power. I am still a child, when I should have been a ish high affections, worthy or a nature that hath kindred with
man. 1 am atambling at the commencement or the way, when the Father of spirits, more than this is needed ; pnsitive and
I might have been treading the path far up the hight of virtue, creative power, spontaneous ond originnl force, conquering enwith ftrm and steady feet. Thou man! bowed down as thou ergy of resolve, must be put forth: from the inner soul some
must be io momentR of reflection by thought a like these, ao re- central strength must pttas upon t~e active life, to destroy that
deem coming hours in remembrance of thiR dread admonition, equilibrium between within and_without which mt\kea our days
that 11othinp; more of blUtrneaa may be added to these reproach· mere self-repetitions, and to give ua a progressive history. There
big memoriea.
ia a connexion profound and be;iutiful between the afl'ection:it•
The admonition or lift, and the hope of life also, u we IAld and the self-denying character of Chriatinnity. The TOlnn!Ary
.,. here. The reaponsibilltf of being almost overwhelma ua aacriftoea feed the involuntar,. sympathies of virtue: and he
with awe, u It fa declared in the teaching or Jes11a. But it la that will daily sufftr for his duty, nor lay his held to rest till he
distributed into the-minuter works the paasing hour may bring, haa renounced some eRae, embraced some hard~hlp, in the aer•
ad weak hn111&nity mn:y be strengthened to meet it all. We vice of others and of God, shall replenish the fountains or hia
are not to think ot the greater d11tlea of future daya. We are holiest life; and shall find his soul, not settling into the fbt and
to meet the compar.i.tively little aenice or the pnasing time. stagnant marsh, but flowing under the most delicious light of
.bd 1 u011e tranli111 ill the Wckeat mist, alway• finda the nnt heann abo..., over the gladeat fielda of Providence below.
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THE . UN!VERCCELU:M AND
of Cb.ri;;tianity" d.nnvn principal!] from the outward world.'
The LlUer has established the great truth of immortality-drawAND
il\g from Nature, the strongest evidences of & fllttw"e, endles&
life. JSature is indeed our primilive teacher. We have no otherSPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHER.
teacher until we arrive at 1ei1rs of thought. When the infan•
111iud is a dull blank, and oo mental emotions seem t& have ripS. B. BRITT AN, EDITOR.
pler! its smo&th 11urface, it is illumined wit a joy at sight of the
NEW-YO:RK, SATURDAY, AUGUST 26, 1848. bright landscape, and is mil.de glad by the cheerful veices whicb
fill the air. Our eyes arc first opened on the beautiful and shining hc:ivcns, and the rich and verdant earth. Our tan are
LIVING BY FAITH.
first saluted with the glad &aun<ls of running brooks and warb·
ling birds. Wrillm expositions auJ. guides bave.,their uaea, b'1t
Bv FAITH, we understand something more than a mere opin- they ca.n never supercede Nature. We have no written guides
ion or prof~ion ; we understand by it a deep trust and firm other than those that contain transcripts as it were from Naconfidence of soul, and fidelity to what is intrinsical;y just and \urc; etllbodying the experience of living and earthly men. We
true. The term is thus ewployed in the Chrh!tinn Scriptare11, gfl to David nnd Solorqou, Isaiah and Paul for-our faith, but we
aad 'hears thia signification in erdinury lnn@U11ge. 'l'heolog- forget that they studied from the &I.JOO book, read from the same
ically it hns obtained a different men11ing; it is used by secta- page, that is ope11ed to our view. The same •eavens are with
rians to imply mere partiS11.Dehip and intcflectual belief. Je- u~, BS of old. The same monume11ts of Divine akill are etandfog
1us, the Great Teacher, e~ploys it in its hig~st sense ;-confi- all Nrouud us as they did around the Patriarchs and :Prophets,
dence, and trust. Paul also employs it thu&; be enys, "Faith aro\Uul Jesu9 and l'aul. Tbe lilies are clothed with as much
is the substance of things hoped for, the evidence of things 11ot bei1uty now, as when Jesu& pointed his brothers to them aa evisu11." Never Wlll!·a word more gr&sti11 perverted from its origi- dences of the goodnes9 and care of QQd. The constitution or
nal nd true meaning than this. Taken in the sense of tnLS/- man i11 the same now, as when Paul ~aid, "God hath made of
conjidP.nce, there is a beauty and significance about it, that takes one bl~od an natiolll! of men.'' We have overlooked the fact that
deep bold of the miud and soul.
the." inspired" writers, were inspired by s_tudying those very
Faith is one of the most important elements of human being. works of Nature which !!OIJ!C modern theologians denominate
It attaches man to truth, to virtue nnd to God. Confidence in skepticism and infidelity. David said, "The beavens declare the
the existence and goodness of God; con Ii.deuce in the benefits and glory of 'God, au.:! the firmament ~oowetb his handiwork. Day
blessedness \If virtue; confidence in the Divine cnpacitiC!I and unto dny uttereth speech, aud night unto night showeth knowlillimit4>le energies of the human soul ;-here i1 the all-in-an of edge of thee." Tho Bible writers never placed tbeiusolve before
man's moral life-it is in these great truths ho lives and moves. Nature~never sought to make themselves equal to God. TheirThe great work of life, therefore, sheuld be_ to strengthen and faith cnme from studying Nature :iud Providence, may ours bo
perfect this failh-to give us more of this Divine trust-this deepened and strengthened by the same original meaDB.
glorious confidence in God, in 'rirtue, and in heaven. Sueh was
Again, The moral nature of man is a atudy essentially necesthe work of Jesus; such too is the work of 1111 god-like and earnest sary to the increase of our faith. We must realise the capacity
men. This may be t~nned religious foitb. Ordinary faith re- of man for truth nnd virtue, beforo we can have faith even in
aards the results of physical laws ;-has reference to mere hu- our own ability to praotice-virtue or att.'lin t1:.11tb. Those tl~eo
mnn plans, while the other hos a vision that stretches above nnd ries which have lowered man's moral nature by ascribing t~
beyond to the immertal and unseen.
·
him u\ter depravity of mind, and viciousnesi; of heart, bav9'
lt is by faith the Christian lives :-faith in goodness, faith in done ~uch to weaken human energy, and repress the virtuous
wisdom, faith ill God. The Christian is regarded here in the emotions of the soul While those who regard him as a child ot
sense of the just or upright man. Not the mere vaporing God 11nd as nn heir to heaven; do much toward elevating a.nd
believer-not tl1e noiey and sen11Ual professor. To be "sound in the improving his life. He who studie;s human nature with ·clear
faith" theologicallg1 is something different from being good, pure and unscctariau vision, will see it in its native purity, as containing the elements of all virtue and nil truth. This moral naand hol1.
Teachers of the sublimei1t religion have been ordained or set ture of mun, needs to be studied, if we would rise in the scale
apart as "aound in the faith," whose hearts were corrupt with of moral being nnd aevelop oiir inner life. The oleD;1ents of virtue are in every helU"t. If we have fait~ in this truth, we will
sin, and whose lives were stained with falsehood and lust.
But a living faith-a Christ-like faith, is exhibited in a life of strive to develop it and become holy and good. Native purit1
meekneu,justice, virtue aad love. To be "eound" in Christ's nnd inward strength are the great facts of religion-cenfaith ia to be pure and holy, good and true; to have a warm tral truths of Christianity, around whi.:h revolve all the miJove for humnn welfare, and a "deep faith in immortal and un- nor fact8 of n bol] life.
The soul is the earthly repository of goodness-the dwelling
ending life. Such a faith will indeed be as " an anchor to the
pince of God. Bound up within it are all the elements of that life
aoul, sure and stedfaat., entering into that within the ycil."
God !las given U5 the means of increasing our: faith ;-he bas whi~h shall never end.
Again, We should etudy the Tives and imitate the conduct of
given us not only the faculties necessary .to obtain it, but furnished us with le88ons of trust in the outward and inward all truly great and heroic men. We are creatures of imitation,
and we must reverence holiuef!S and truth wherenr seen. The
worlds.
In the first place, exterMl nature may be studied as a means of world's history is filled with the Ii-re~ of great men. But the
increasing our hope and faith. The physical Universe is the truly great is embodied only in the character of Jesus Christ.
oldest and moat effective of all e:dernal teachers. No claims of He trnnscended ordinary charactcra from the fact that he Hved
authority can go back of Nature. Here, God is soon in his Wis- 'the most perfect life, and died the noblest d,eath. Jesus of Nazadom, Power and Love. The greatest argument11 !!Ver adduced reth stands before us, "ou(l among t~n thou!!ll.Ild and altogether
by theologians in favor of God's e:r.ist~nce and attributes are lovely-the brightness of the Father•s glory and the expreas
de:rived from the external world. Dr. Pruey, and Dick, have image of hi8 person." Like n star in the moral firmament he is
done more to strengthen man's faith in. God, his justice and love, ever shining upon the dnrk and benighted world. Like the fa·
than all the creeJs of the visible church.
bled star which led the "wise men of the Eust" to the mange!"'
The former ia justl1 celebrated as the author of " Evidences h~ guides humanity to the haven of .r est and peace. The world
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has ne,.er seen one like Jesus amid all its-heroes and collquering
MODERN SCIENCE,
aon.s. Jesus soars above them nil. Taking the natural vie.w of
AND
THE OLD TESTAMENT.
him-the New Testament iden n.~ it rum! through the writings
of l'ibthew or Luke, James or John, it is the most perfect an :I '
sublime character the world ever snw. No fact of history was . Wun CRRl31:A:'iS speak of modern ~cience as throwing new
better attested t.ban this one-that Jesus lived and died hght on the Scnptures, and making thfir truths more clear to
There is a perfect. oneness to, in the tl'stimony concerning him: the mind, they nre generally understood !ls referring to' the Old
We are not necessi11ted to regard the Evangelists ns infallible T<'fltnment as well ns the New. ·Some boldly ,.ver that the Old
writers in order to belie.-e in Christ. Such n charncter could Testament Scriptures display a wonderful, and even n mirncunot have been invented. If it were the inventor himself would , Ions knowledge of the physical nnd moral worlds. They tnke
be a Christ. Let us then revere him-let us imitate him. Thus \ tbe.Cos:no.gony of '.\loses, u_nd the Astronomy of Joshua, ns being
may we increaao our fnith and assimilate ourselves to bis veritab.y in accordance with the renlations of modern ~cience.
epirit of Lon.
n. H. P.
It is frequently said, thnt the . Mosaic account of the creation is
·-·-- - - · · • · - in harmony with the discoveries in Geology and Astronomy.
T H E Y O U N G p E O p L E 1 S J 0 U R N A L . This, however, is mere o.sgertion. It bas not been, and oannot
be shown to harmonize in the le11St degree with the popu1TB11: rra.~T NUJ111l!:a ot this new publieat.ion will be i!ll!ued in views of those subjects at the present day. Let any one read
a few day11. It will be filled with a great variety of original ar· the first chllpter of Genesis, and compare it with the established
tides, ill111trativll' of highly importani subjects are wriLten in a truths of ~cience, and this inference is unuvoidabll'. The old
lucid and enchanting style. Ae a S<'ries of reading exercises for theory of the heavens; the stationary character of the enrth;
the advanced olBEees in Schools, nnd for families; or ae a fnmilia'r the inferiority of the sun; tho ei;istence of light upon the earth
111&11ual fur the general reader, we trust it will be universally before the sun was created; all these rela.tions smnck too much
popular.
·
of ancient notions to be made to harmonize with the prevRlcnt
In a pre'rious nnmbet of the UniverC<lllnm, thii. reader will views. The fact is, the writers of the Old Testament books
6nd an article in which the character and objects of this JOW'· were fallible men. They bad n superior vision for men of their
nal are presented and discnssed. The work will be all that is age. But Gotl gave them no miruculo11M insight into naturc,lhere promieed. Our great object is to oombine in the smallest afforded no means of overleaping the great law of progress
ll)l&Ce and the .moet attractive form, wbo.t.e.-er is most important which marks nnd controls the humnn soul. If they had possessia Science, beautiful in Literature and curious in Art, that the ed the knowledge thut is ascribed to them, it would be clearly
YOllllg may form a taste for intellectual pul'8uits,- and that the Sl'l'n. But where is the pnssngc in the Old Testament that. reiudllMrial classes, whose time and opportunities are limited may cognizt>s the Copernic;n theory of the heaven~ 1 Let us not
be able to acquire a knowledge or what is most eseential to euc- deal in vuguc nnd inrlcfiuite statements, but out with the truth.
ceisin the various.enterprises to wjiic~ they are d.ivoted.'
Where is the proof, we ugiLin nsk, th:it the authors of those anIr to reform l!OCiety it is nece:!llllry to develop the general cient manuscripts were ncqu11inted with modern science?
ll:'.nd, it follows that we cannot be unprofitably employed when
If the Old Testament is to be a rule of "faith nnd practice"
laboring to devise ways and means, and to establish a more gen· to me, as the New York Association of Unh·ersalists requires, I
ml and efficient system of instruction and diseipline. In this must be satisfied thnt it is competent to instruct in all mat.
York we shall endeavor to promote the study of th Seoienoea by ters pertaining to faith. As far as it goes, it furnishes us with
iDTesting them with a more beautiful drapery, and, while we Iµnny truths, concerning external nature and the mornl constiihall not 113.Crificc aught of the precision which must character- tution of man. The wr1tcl'8 spoke according to the light they
ise the domain of Science and Art, we mny still throw over this enjoyed. They could not spenk of that of which they were igSphere of thought and research, the irresistible fascination of a nornnt. Ilence their silence about those sublime developments
familiar mode of expression embellished with poetic imaaery. which science hus since made. It is needless to sny that they
In addition to the invaluable eervices of .Mrs. Fr:lllces H. Green, did not inten•l to teach science,-this wns not their mission.
Yeahall engage in the Editorial management of the work, the We answer, they have embodied the pre.-alent notions of the
~nee of several practical Teachers and distinguisied Pro- sci~nce of their day in their writings. Be8ide~ theologians of
feaors, who will enrich ita pa.ges with the result of patent stnd1 the present day find their greatest helps in the modl'rn sciences:
and experience.
Astronomy, Geology, Physiology, and even Phrenology. UniverAs this worJc is designed to supply an important place, never snlist, and many Unitarian, as well ns other preachers, have
before occupied, it is expected that it will receive an extensive long regari:led Combe's Constitution of Man, and bis Moral PhilpM?onage, lllld furnish a profitable business for thoee who may osophy, as gre:1t helps to the attainment of true views of Divine
actu llgents. Jn the anticipation ofa large circulation, and with a Providence and of the nature of man.
Only let us be true to our convictions. This Is the mnin thing.
desire to place such a work within the reach of all, we shall
furnish the Journal at the low price of OJ<E DoLLAR per an 11 um, People, from a pride of sect nml opinion, will cling to the old
pay&ble, in all Cll6es, iii admnce; or l~ 1-:l cents a month, to be error, when they would otherwise speak out the truth. If the
paid as the number~ are delivered. We desire to 881.ablish Joca.l helps above named are furnished in the Old Testament, we
agencies all over the country. Will not aemeoneofoursubsoribers sh on Id like to know it, for then we should feel more like taking
in every place where this paper is taken, a.ct as ngent for the it 118 our "guide."
1.>. R. P .
Young People'.11Journal1 RuDlrn, may we not expeut to bear
- ...;. •• - -- from yov concerning this matter 1 You will greatly oblige us by
MEDICAL ANECDOTE.-Kien Long, Emperor of China, inquired
c.l!ling the o.ttenti~n of . the several Tea.cbers and ScAool Com- 1 of Sir G. Staunton, the manner in which physiciUUI were paid
111Uteee in your neighborhood, to the subject. l.f conve~nt, in England. When, with some difficulty, his majesty was mnde
pl- forward a list Qf Subacribers, with the subscription price • to comprehend the manner of pnying physicians in England for
ill advance, deducting 25 per cent, for your services. Addres.s the time their pa~ients were sick, be exclaimed, "Is any man
t!. B. Brittan, at this office.
well in England who cnn afford to be ill 1 Now I will inform
---••~•..• • • - yot\ bow I manage my physiuians : I huvc fo~r, to whom the
Ir ia' one of the JD08t difficult things in th(' world to persuade · c~rc of my health is committed; ~eekly snlnry is allowed them;
o\lrHlves that any one can love those whom we ourselves \ but the moment I nm ill, their salary stops till I am well ognin.
ha&e.
,
,__ .
I need not inform you that my illnesses are 'fiery short."
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LETTER FROM A FR.IE:ND.

QI(Joicc Stlrction9'.

A D'STOTSD PEJULE FEIEKD has sent us a generous response
to the Circular Letter which we addressed to our Patrona, a few

CONDITION OF THE LABORER..

weeks since. If we haS but one ••ioh friend, in eTery place
T11u11: 111 .a. great deal of mock philruithropy on th:1 subje~
where our paper is taken, we should feel strong, a~d the prob- I, which ought not to pass for more than it is worth. Men talk
lem of its permanent establishment would be speedily solved. A fluently about the Pducation of the working claasea, the me i •ra~umber ha Te alret:dy giTen 08 subst~ntilll eTidenc~ of the deep tion of their physical circumatnnoes, and the like, and often
IJlterest they
. d up w1'th some h'1gb •ft ow 1 ph rA881! abo u.• th e d'1gru'ty oC .,._
,_
. feel 1n our success. Will
. not enry
. friend endea'I'·
.
win
or to obtrun, at least, one new subscriber. Tbta ma! not require bor and the equal rights of man. At the ume time, these nry
a nry ~eat sacrifice of time and labor, but the assistance, to us, men aru d evo t'mg a 11 t h e1r
. energies
· t o th e aupport o c aays t em
would be great and timely.
which muat neccs>111rily depress th.e lab:>rer, and defraud him of
We trust that our ail'ler will pardon the liberty we take in his inherent rights. They are perfectly willing to pocket the
making au extract from her letter. It may serve aa an inoentiTe avails of the poor man's labor, bnt shudder" the thought of beto othlll'&
ing obliged themselves to take part in his toil; they would ae
Ba. BRITTANlief go to the funeral ofa daughter or a sister as aee her a houseAgtln I find it necessary to obtrude myself on your no- hold dru~ge or a f~tory girl; but they .•re eloquent apostles ~f
tice having eee11 the circular. I ha.'l'e done but little toward progressive democracy, and no doubt gam maay votes by their
assi~ting you,~ould have done more had my health p~rmitte 1. \ ~ou~ tll!k in favor of ~he rig~ts of .labor. But 10 long aa labor
I wa.s pleased when I saw that you hnd employed this expedient. 111 .toilsom~ and ~epulsive a.a it now is, everybody wbo c;in .do IO
I do most sincerely hope that the friends of the paper will Mt 1nll get riJ of it nnd of course must be supported by the 1J1du11
suffer it to fail, for want of encoul'l\gement. In my humble try o~ another. La~r must be _so .orga.niaed that it ~ill be atopinion it is the only reform paper, having association fl r its ul- ti·a~tive t-0 a.~ tba.t will engage tn tt, and that all. will r~p the
timate object, that ca.n be depended on to le.1d fo ,·ward the move- 1 fruits 0~ their endeavors. N~tur~ has made physical e:ustence
ment, in a regular progressive order, till a fllvorable crisis is ar- a necessity , and unde~ congemal circumstances a pleasure. She
rived at. All the others, so for as J have examintld, seem to run hns always m11de.a pair of han~s, where she has made a human
riot, and. it is to be feared, in their enthusfasm, will overlook st-0~ach and ~ram. ~.man .might ft8 well be ~ll stomach, all
their object and destroy their usefulness. There is no pl:ln of a bram, as to thmk of hvmg without the u11e of h111 hands. And
commencement of a.n Association that I lmve seen tried, or heard what ~etter for the bands than prod active industr:-ind11stry
discussed. in which I have any confidence, except that of Mr. that will ~eed the mou~h, cloth~ the b.\ck and proT1de the eye
Da'l'ia. This, alone, appears t-0 obvia.te the difficultiu that have and ear with all the dehg;bta which they cran 1
broken down the Fourier Societies.
- - -- -·-··•··-- - - .
TE A R S.
I was not a little pleased with the sentiment advanced in the
Univercrelum, that ma.nkind must be brought to think right, beHn.LEL walkeJ, on a moonlight night, with his dieeiple, Sadi1
fore they will oct right. I (lo not know a.sit would come within
the rules of precision to say that it is a principle in Nature; i~ the garden un Olivet.
but if not that it is a truism that, a.s a man thinketh 80 is he j Sadi said: see that man there in the light of the moon. What
and 80 he will act; otherwise' his acts are not representatives of' ts he doing 1
his thoughts.
Hillel replied : It ia Z&doo ; he sits on the gr&Te of hia aon,
The copy of the Univercrelum nddreSBed to Mr. - - - , baa an.I weeps.
Cannot Zadoo, _then, s~id the yon~h, moderate his mourBing 1
six partners. It wns the only expedient I could devise to get a
copy taken in the pince. By joining the partnership myself I I The prople call him the Just and wise.
succ:eeded, nnd by thbt means bnve ga.ined more readers of the
Shall he not on that necount feel pain 1 uid Hillel.
paper than I c~uld otherwise have done. And this effort ba.s
But, said Sadi : What advanta.ge, then, has the wise over the
prospered beyond my expectations. I think I hl\ve rei~on to BiRlple i
hope it will yield its thirty-fold, if not more. I trust you will
The teacher replied: Behold, the brfny tear of his eye falls
hear from me, again with greater profit to yourselves. I con- to the ground, but his countenance is directed to henen.
elude by assuring you of my best wishes.
[KauMMACDEll.
·
Respectfully ,Yours,
s. IL
--~·•··ATMOSPRE!ltc P11.Essua11:.-Animols liTing upon mountaina
One word in reference ton portion of the Letter which we are found to have much larger lunge than those of the valliea.
ha.TC omitted. We are most ha.ppy to learn that our friend is In the city or Mexico, which is several thousand feet above the
not alarmed a.t trifles. We see no ca.use of apprehension. Some level of the sea, consumption and pulmonary complaints are
persons alwa.ys prognosticate evil. If the sky is cloudy they a.n- never found unle.."11 taken there ; the air being much lighter reticipa1:e a storm. Jf there is not a. cloud to be seen, nud the ele- quires larger and better developed lunge in sncb places than in
ments are all in a itate of profound repose, then surely 'he mor- vallies, where they are contracted by the weight of the ntmoarow wilfbring a fearful tempest. lt is written, that "the ex pee- phere. We are not apt to uotice the weight of the atmosphere,
tation of the wicked shall perish."
which is equal to fifteen pounds to every square inch of the
- -- - · • · · - -- ·
body, because it Is equal in all directions. This preuure also en.
RE.A.SON has been ginn ua to judge of truth, aud it is not ables some animnla and insects to walk up nnooth aurfaeea.
worth while to decry its powers. To its bar all systems and Thus the fly has the power to form a T&ouum under fta feet,
o,inion& muat be brought, while it sits in judgment to approve when the outward pressure holds it to the subetanoe which k
or condemn. It is not faith, but evidence, which establishes a ascends, which is not the CBSe with other ineecta. The cat &11d
revelation, else were the deTotee of Juggernaut a believer in the li~n have this propert.y to a limited extent.
truth. To this arbiter must If brought the opinions of philoso- ,
•4.. _ _ __
phere and all who profea11 to guide the human intellect. It ia
W11: always fancy there la something ridiculous about thOM
not enough that belief be demanded on the authority of some) sentiment.a which we ourselves hne nenr felt-still more about
lf'&t IWDI; we muat han Hidence that llhall oonTmoe ua.
thoae whioh we ha Ye ce&Hd to feel
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Whe~

HOPE ON.
WaITTIUI

Foa TBR

UIUVEJlCCBLulll,

BY J.B. WEBB.

WnEN midnight storms around thee rise,
And fearful dnrkness shrouds the skies;
When boding voices fill thine ear,
Heard in the tempest's benting'~ drear,
Let not thy tearR in sorrow flow,
Nor thy heart sink with bitter wo,Hope on.
The long, dark night shall pasa away,
The purple !Dorning bring the day ;
And rler the renovated earth
Will echo songs of joy and mirth;
Then let not sorrow chill thy heart,
For doubt imd darkneaa muat depart;Hope on.
When in the do.ily walke of life·
Thy heart grows !lick with sordid strife,
And car~s o.nd t ·ou' 1 s f.·et thy ~reost,
That daily pines for plldee and rest.,
Fa.int not beneath thy heavy loo.d,
But as thou wanderest on thy road,
Hope on.
Should Friendship's pledges prove untrue,
And fortune sternly frown on you;
And envy, malit'e, hate and blame,
Be linked around thy own f11ir no.me;
As fearless or the rack, or sto.ke,
You fight for God and conscience' salle,
Hope on.
A world in darlrness round thee lies,
A bleeding brother to thee cries,
Stay not-thy hand, heed not the storm,
But boldly struggle for Refortr,
And when fierce tempests round thee rage,
Shall angel hands thy pangs as8auge;.
Hope on.

--· ···--·-

- ..
BATHOS.
WRITTEN

:tOR

TRE

UNIVERC<£LUM,

BY FANNY GREEN.
Addreaaed to a Botanlat.

R:nrs111BEa M&; remember me;
But not by the pale taper-light,
When wrapped in scientific lore,
You wear away the dreary night;
But in the pleasant morning hour,
When all ie calm, and still, and rrOT roMI& 11011 fa"" a pr-tty jlgwerB.emember me ; remember me.
Baiember me; but not in halls
Whose lighted splendors mock the sun,
Where Beauty's magic power enthrals.And Fashion is the worshiped one ;
But by the end and louely shore,
That bends to meet the whispering seay DtlT tltiplicaJU t h'!Tt tnnn/,tt o'tTA,ad wUh eaoh 11&111..-nmllllller mt.

....____..4..____ - - -

·~

-

in those gardens wher~ the pride
Of Nature mocks the power of Art,
And flowers, with gorgeoue beauty dyed,
Teachings of ecienee may impart;
There, when about to turn again,
You stand beneath the tulip-treePlvck thenet a single sy.cUrienAnd, even thus-remember me.
Remember me in shadowy wood8,
Beneath t.he ever-arching sky,
Where not a selfish thought intrudes,
Nor Guilt, nor Sorrow, draweth nighThere in the noonday's solemn hour
Gather the fair anemone ;
And, steking the 1nitch-haz~l liorr:erRemember me; remember me.

----~---

WRITTEN AT TIVOLI FALLS.
BY ANNE C. LYNCH.

OH SWEET T1v0Lt I on thy grn88y side,
Whene'er I linger through the summer day,
And the soft. music of thy silvery tide
So eweotly wiles the lugging hours away,
I cannot deem but thou art e'en as fair
As that Italian vale whose name thy waters bear.
O'er the old rocks thou bounde!lt on thy way,
And wood and glen re-echoes to thy ~ong ;
And then the waters, weary of their play,
Through the long gr&l!S glide silently along,
Bo slow, and co.lm, ae 11Mrce to break the re~t
Of the young flowers that sleep upon thy placid breaet.
And sure no flewera are lovelier than th088
That bloom flO sweetly on thy gr:11ssy 11ide,
And none more fair than the young forest trees
That be.the their branches iu thy crystal tide;
.No sounds arc sweeter than the winds at play
Amid thlllle trembling pines at close ofeummcr day.
Here by thy side I cannot feel alone ;
Above my head the sheltering branches bend,
An<l at my feet the flowers ; and thy low tone
Breathes softly in my ear, nnd, like a friend
Soothing my spirit, comes thA perfumed air,
To kiss my fevered brow a.n1l play amid my hair.
Oh ! when I t~1rn me from the heartless throng,
Chilled with their frozen words and colder smiles,
I wander here, and thy melodious song,
And this sweet scene, my sadder mood beguiles;
And when I mingle through the crowd again,
Moro calm and holy thoughts ftow through my burning
brain.
Oft as I wander in these aho.dowy .groves,
My wayward fancy epread11 her t~ant wing,
And through the past delightfully she rons,
From its receseea many a acene to bring
From that far time, when, 'mid the deepening ahade,
The Indian foyer ~' and won, his dt18kf maid. And then ehe bears me on through future years,
When all that chaifls ll:er shall han pa.aaed. away,
.And et.e will look with eyee undimmed by tears
Upon the glories of a brighter day;
And still thy wave11 will glide aa sol\ along ;
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frightful torpor; while 1111 others seemed engrossed either in
shielding themselves or their friends.
Alice took the head of the sufferer in her lap, and chafing his
A G LA N CE AT T HE EA R L Y SETTLERS. temples, spoke soothingly. "Have courage, there will be some
relief. Keep as still as pos8iblc, and strive to bear up!'
B Y F' A N N Y O R E E N •
At that moment a. musket-ball. went bumming along beside
them ; and the next an arrow fiew so near, it almost grazed her
CHAPTER V.
cheek. "Let us gather strength,'' she cried, with increasing
The conflict between the settlers and the Indians continued; energy. "The arrows of the heathen arc turned aside. These
the English contending nobly against fearful odds . George arc good omens."
The sufferer pres~ing her hand f~ebly, :whispered, "It is nll
Wheekr, who had saved Alice from the tomahawk of the Indian
conducted her senseless to the porch of the church. As soon as over. Let Martha be prepared. My child! Murtha! come while
she returned to consciousness, Bhe requested Wheeler to endeo.v- 1 I can see. It is growing dark.''
or to bring back Robert.
The poor weeping wife knelt beside him, and lo.id her little
He left her to seek the boy, and for one agonizing moment.she one to his bosom..
stood watching his return; but when she saw him reappear,
"God bless thee, my boy! my wife! my child--" The sendragging her brother through the midst,. the unnatural tension tence wus unfinished forever. The head still lay on the lap of
gave way, and tottering toward the porch door, she clung round Alice, and she felt the chill of death curdling through her
Robert's neck, and felt relief in a paroxysm of tears.
veins ; lnying it nside, she gave up the body to the one weeping
"Why, Allie, this is too bad!" said the boy, wiping away the mourner. The poor little orphan, nnoonecious or loss, clung to
drops which were stn1·ting to his,owu eyes.
his father, trying all hie little arts to win & smile; till, fright- •
"Robert," said Wheeler, '' I charge you, ·leave not your sister ened by his mothers's p1188ionate sobs, he nestled more closely
again. You see how you have distre85ed her, and from what im- to her bosom; and perhaps the very thought of the helpless beminent danger ~he hns been rescued. Go, now, dear Alice, to ing's sole dependence upon herself, served to moderate her eoryour friends; I will to my duty ; we must not be selfish." Hur- row.
riedly he left her, while the children went to comfort their alAt this moment a cry was heard from without of so singular
most distracted grnnd-p11rente; and, in caring for others, Alice and mysterious a character, that, forgetting all danger, Alice
fiew to the door. In the distance, far toward Holyoke,
recovered something of the self possession she had lost.
" Stay here, now, my children," said J\Irs. Foster. "If we die, appeared a tall figure of superhuman prvportions, arrayed in
let us be together."
Bowing robes of white, and mounted on a snowy charger of such
"I have hope of better things," replied Robert; "but allow terrible fierceness, it seemed as if his eyes were lightning, and
me to go to my loop-hole and bring you tidings; and away he his breath a living Samiel, charged with destruction. The awbounded, dodging as he pa.seed, more than one pledge of death. ful presence appeared among them, waving a flaming sword, and
Arrows came in from every broken pane, and they were many; shouting, "The Lord Omnipotent reigneth ! On to battle, in
bullela fiew, savage faces looked in at the windows, but still all the name of the Lord! When Jehovah marcheth in the van,
within were safe; for all had crowded together to a little room who shall stand against him 1 Strike! in the name of God!"
under the pulpit. The protecting walls, however, began to give thus saying, he stood erect in the stirrups, and .dashed into the
way, and an opening being made, a musket bnll grazed the cheek midst of the enemy. .'
of Alice, as she leaned on her grandfather's htp; and, tinnily,
The dismayed savages shrunk away, and fled in confusion,
passed into the old runn's thigh. Blood gushed from the wound; with every appearance of extreme terror. The 'mysUirious deand, for a moment, pain and the weakness of age almost over- fendtr pursued, del\Jing death at almost every stroke, while cries
, came him. Alice bound up the wound, stanching the blood "8 of " Gabriel, the Angel of the Lord !" echoed among the inspirwell as possible; but the violent sulfui;ion being suddenly cheek- ited English ; and as they pursued the flying foe with cries of
ed, produced faintness.
victory, a loud and tleep ou~burst of ,gratitude from wives, pa" We can hardly hold out much longer against such a host,'' rents and children, rang •.hrough the clear welkin with ,a joy• cried Robert, who had come down from his post; but seeing hi~ ful sound. "Hosanna! Hallelujah! Glory to God in the highbeloved parents' condition, for both had fainted-he turned po.le est I" echoed from mountain to mountain, and from cloud to
himself and almost fell. Recovering himself, he assisted Alice cloud, till it seemed to plerce the very heavens.
and Mrs. Powers in chafipg their temples, which soou partially
In a short time the English returned, with no loss but of the
restored them. poor fellow who had died in the church; and with but few •
The English had now fought one fearful hour, holding their wounded. But the my!!terious pre11crver bad disappeared, as
poet with the ene1-gy of desperation; but it seemed as if the some affirmed, who san> ft:uh thrir Ofl'n eyes, galloping into the
very weight of numbers would finally crush them.
midst of a huge black cloud, which stooped down, enveloped, and
"Can you bear the sight of blood, Alice 1" 88ked Wheeler, finaJly bore him nway. It became illuminated as it rose, diswho, with the assistance of another, bore a wounded man into tinctly rendering visible the angel and his 81eed; and just as it
t,he church.
disappeared, shone with such terrible brightness, that several
who were gazing thereon, were'Btruck with temporary blindness.
" When it is necessary," replied the heroic girJ.
"Hind up his side, then. I will help you. There, a bandage These things, and others mor11 wonderful, were told by the
round the body, anti my folded handkerchief in the cut,,"
many witnesses; and it was a singular fact that every mnn's
"Where is the doctor?" a8ked Alice, with ll slrndder, as she story was entirely unlil;e his neighbor's. But in one thing they
saw the deep and mangled gash.
were all agreed. All joined Mr. Rullllell iii a short but fervid
"Busy 1'ith another. But the work is getting warmer. I thanksgiving; nnd then, they prepared to remo\"o the wounded.
must go, Alice."
·
A surgeon wns procured from a neighboring 'l'illage to nssi~t
"Call his wife, first," whi~pered the girl; for the sight of the one already in nttendonce; nntl th<- ball w11s soon extracted
another deep "Wound, which laid, th~ skull bare, nlmost overcame from the wound of Abel Foster-an operation "Which he bore
her. But, with u strong effort she proceeded to bandage, as manfully, notwithstanding his advanced nge, That night a WJltch
well as possible, the· head of the sufferer. There was no one was set; and after a d11y of agonizing excitement, of unexpectcalm enough to assist her, The poor wife eat; with her weeping ed peril and miraculous rescue, the village of Hadley was once
.,
child clinging 11bout her, regarding him with an expresaion of more still.

.fllisttlllltteOU!l tlrpartmcnt.
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Alice never left her grnndf11ther through the night, though he
slept 110undly from mere exhaustion. The morning found him
much better. Soon 11fter breakfast Leverett called for his friend,
as it wns necessary for the young men to join their respective
parties without delay.
CHAPTER VI.
GeoTge and Alioe had been 1111110oiated during the operation of
circumstances which might develop more of character than ordi·
nary years might do. This was no time for atrectation ; 11nd
when the youthful cousin clasped the weeping girl to bis bosom,
in the midst of the assembled f1tmily, no one felt that it was
TI"Oog. There was something too hallowed in the sentiment
which bound, too awful in the circumstances which surrounded them, to admit of cavil. George, having led Alice to her
pod-parents, again gave each a band, 11a if to claim a nearer
kindred th11n h11d been as yet acknowledged. This sentiment
was understood ; for the sick man murmured; as he joined their
hands together in his, "Heaven bless you, my children, and
may yon meet in a happier day than this."
George could not trust hilllllelf another moment; but taking
the arm of Leverett, he withdrew, . .A.lice ho.d been for some
minutes kneeling silently by her grandfather's becl1 but, unable
longer tc:i restrain herself. she buried her fnoe in her olothes and
11'ept. Robert knelt by her side, and throwing his arms round
her neck be whispered, " Alice, my sweet sister, I am sorry too;"
11nd when he lifted up his head again, the atrectionate boy could
not wip-0 away all trace of tears.
"My child, Alice," S'lid Mrs. Yoster, "you must go to bed.
Why, your hands are hot and feverish, aud we have been forgetting you were a watcher last night.
"I have to visit our poor neighbor, who was a widow but yesterday," replie<l Alice, "and the shroud is to be made, and a
frock for the little one!'
a Biddy may attend to the housework; Mrs. Powers will do
the sewing, and you can, if you are well e.nough, visit the poor
widow when you rise." He!> objections thus onrruled, Alice
retired to her chamber; where, having indulged in sundry very
plewant reverieti, contrary to every rule "for such cases made
and provided," she slept soundly. Late in the afternoon she
awoke, and hutily dressing het'llelf, went to offer what oonsolntion she might to the poor widow. There she met many of the
Tillag'1"8, who had come'to mourn with their neighbor, and, incidentally, indulp;c in a little sly gossip in regard to that mys&eriou11 being, who, under Ji.ea.no, had been the means of saving
the settlement. The general imprel!l!ion was that the angel Gabriel had appeared among them in person; and this tended, not
a little, to increase their spiritual pride; for, they aTgUecl, we
must be the chosen people.Pf the Lord, 11ince he has sent his an~I to fight our battles. Alice smiled and said nothing, though
it wa.s her pri~ate opinion, that the same mysterioua being had
long been an intimate associate of their family. h was nearly
1aDBet when she returned, anJ having adjusted her grandfather's pillows, ~be Silt down to tell him some of the anecdotes she
bad heard.
•
Suddenly she started up, snd asked, " Where is Robert 1"
" He went for the cows more than an hour ag<1," said Mr.<. Pow.
ers. A.s tshe spoke, Alice ran to the door, and there stood one cow,
Robert's favorite, covered with foam and blood, which c~me
from a b;ld wound in the back. · 'rile whole settlement was immediately alal'IJled; and hons~, nnd -grounds, the.village, nnd
woods around were successively searched. All that night and
the following dny the se:irch was continued, but in vain. The
distr~ family could only sustain their agony by unremitting
uertWna. So long as their last messengel'l! came not back, Al·
ice cherished a shadow of hope; but when they actually relvned without bini she could sustain herself no longer. She
wu sitting' on th~ foot of her grandfather's bed, 110 still and
90 p&le it wu frighLful to look upon her, when Simon entered,
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who bad gone out with the villagers. He did not spenk. He
durst not. She fixed her eyes upon him with an agonizing earn~tness that seut the blood from his heart, and read the doom.
With a scream 1hat might have awakened the Ravages themselves to mercy, she stretched herself back on the couch, and, for
a moment, they thought 8'ie was actually dead. Just then a
dusky figure entered the room.
"Hope for the de~pairing !" he cried. Every eye wns turned
toward him; but no one knew him. Alice was 1'9Used, as if the
very sound of hope ho.d penetrated her insensible ear. By a
powerful reiM:tfon she WllS enabled to spring from the couch.
"lllonocho, good Monocho,'' she cried, " what tidings of the
Young Engle!" as Robert was familiarly called by the Indians.
" He walks in the train or l\letncomet."
"Where is the hop<!', then?" cried Alice, with 11 shudder; and
she would have fallen at the stranger's feet, had he not caught
and supported her.
'
"Let the Spring Flower go with llfonocho this very night, and
ask the great king for her brother's life."
" This moment l" she cried. "Father-mother-your blessing."
"Let our red brother ~t. He is hungry," &11id Mrs. Foster,
wishing to discuss the subject out of his presence. Mrs. Pol!'ers wns desired to set food ; and he withdrew.
·
·"Send for llfr. Russell, and our friend," said Alice; but at
the very moment, they entered. The subject was then more
calmly debated; and lhe decision wo.s, that the only possible
way of saving the child WilS for Alice to go with Monocho, who,
being in alliance with !\letacomet, oould obtain 11 hearing without danger, nnd, if necessary intercede for her. The plan of
calling a military force was started ; but it would bo so long
getting organized, that the poor child would have ceased (olive
beforo they could move effectively or even if they should succeed in raising a force, the1·e W•lR no one to conduct the1u to the
Indi:m camp, since only l\fonocho knew its precise location ; and
be would never lend an armed force against ·bis allies. Or
should they be so fortunate ns to surprise the enemy, they
would still wnnt the force necc,s.1ry to ensure vict.ory; nnd in
thnt c1sc, the destruction of the prisoner would probnbly be
the first step t11ken. :Mr. Rus5ell pronounced i\Ionocho perfectly trust-worthy; nrlding, with fervor, ''I could place my life in
his hands, so highly.do I esteem his integrity."
"Besides, he is a friend to Robert," added Goff', "and as such
may be relied on."
Alice knelt by the bed. Not a word wns spoken ; but, by one
spontaneous impulse, every heart wos lifted up in prayer. She
arose with a serene countenance; for the calmness or determi·
nation hnd succeeded th~ tempest of grief. A moment her
c}leek rested on the pillow beside her grandfllther's. He kisse(f
her with his hand laid upon her head, and blessed her silently.
The goo<l m;m's agaty could no longer bo controlled; but after
Alice left the room, it burst forth in deep gronns, mingled with
short burata of prayer. "My sorrow is great.er than I can bear I
Lord, forsake not thy Fervant irt this extremity. Oh Lord, 18'
the child of thy promi3e return, even ,ns Benjamin rrom the
land of Egypt! Let not the grey hairs
thy servant go down
with sorrow to the graYe !" and nil preeent cried, " Amen !''
Jn five minutes Alice was at the door. She clung round her
grand-mother's neck a moment, and felt her blessing breathed
but unspokrn. She shook bands with her friende, ond with
each of the faithful servnnts, and sprang to the saddle; Monocho, nt the same time mounting a fine horse, which had been
prepa.red for him.
" You will find cordials, refreshments, and linen rags, in the
valise," Mid Mrs. Powers.
" And some cakes, and a slice or the nice plum pudding, for
yer dwn swate and dilicate self,'' cried Biddy.
" Heann ble111 you, Mia Alice," cried Simon; and " Heaven
bless you I" was eohoed by eveq one. They turned towarct
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Brooklield just ae the sun was setting. It was no slight thing
for " girl of eighteen, deliCl\tely brougbt up, and thus attended,
to undertake a journey of more than thirty miles through the
wilderness, then infested by ho~tile and sa.vage tribes. Nothing
could dishearten the heroic girl, but the fear of leaving auy effort untried ; and when she really thought that every moment
was shortening the distance bet.ween her and her little brother.
her heart was lighter than it had been for some time. That
night, wi thin l,ji.e dwelling of Abel Foster, was spent in prayer.
With every hour supplications ;'or the citptive and the w11nder<>r
went up to that God, who nlw11ys dr11wetb nigh, when pure
hearts and clean bands nre lifted up. The next day, in view of
the sore tftlictions which had come upon them, and the dlltlgers
· which still beset them, was appointed a day of fasting aud prayer throughout the settlement.
But Jet up return to Robert. He bad been led by the sound
of Stocking's b.ell far into the wi'ldernCl!s. Stockings was the
name he hnd given a favorite cow, from the circumstllnr.e of her
legs being covered wit.h white, in just about the proportion ef
stockings, while tho rest of her body was a fine dark red. He
went on, henring nothing to mar the 8ilence of those everlnstiug
aolitude11, save the lazy tinkling of the•cow-bell, that came at irregular intervals. He had just met the object of hia scnrch, anti
was turning her homeward, when a hawk's nt'tlt, from which
the startled tenant bnd arisen, oougbt bis attention. He looked
up at the nest, when, in the foliage, perphaps twenty feet above
him, he saw two eyes gleaming like fire amid the surrounding
shadows. The next moment a. musket wo.s pointed at the boy,
who, perhaps, owed his life to hi~ intimate kno•ledge of Indian
character, u well as to the presence of mind and firmness he
diaplayed.
"A boy's rcalp would stain ~he hatchet of a brav<>," he said
squinting up at the tree, and drawing his head cunningly out
ot the line of direction.
The effect was irresistible. The warrior instantly descended :
he wu soon joineJ by about twenty others, who told Robert he
was a c11ptive. He knew the Indian temper too well to make
1my resistance. He only asked prrmil!Bion to aet Stockings in
the right path, which wns grant~d. Just at this moment a stone
was flung at the poor creature, wounding her considerably.
"The hand of a mnn never did that !" cried Robert, fixing
bis eyes on the offender, who wn.s severely ~eprimanded by the
chi er.
"IL is a bad hurt!" said the boy, with an expression or ten·
der concern, adjuating the torn skin. "Good-bye, Stockings!"
he cried,. throwing his ·arms around the gentle creature's neck ;
"be a good cow, and don't go so far from home ngain." He paulled aa it suddenly choked. Home waa too dear tor a thought
of losing it. "Farewell, Stockinga !" he ngllin repented; and
she took her usual path. The Indians, tl9e meanwhile, were
gathering reepect for the young hero; for there wns something
in the rcene, which, though it awakened no sympathy, atill
l "ve evidE>nce <>f the boy's courage and good taith, tlfo <lUllitiea
\hey highly esteem.
But no time was to be Jost, as purauit was inevitable; and
they set off at a pace, which, any but a foot practised in such
marches would have found it difficult to sustain. But the boy
tripped along beside hilt captors, with the couage of an innocent heArt, and a bosom nt pe:\ce with all the world, atl'ong within him.
They arrived at the camp about sunrise; and then the cnptive was told he must pr:epare to meet the great Snchem. On
entering the roynl lodge, Robert held up his young bend with
such nn air of majesty, that Melacomet regarded him with the
pleasure a noble trait of character always gives to one capable
of appreciating it.
" Ia the Young Eagle a.frnid to die 1" was the first question.
"He bu never thought much of d~th," replied Robert., "ex-

cept the death of rabbits, foxes and woodchucks, with now and
then a beaver."
The chief almost smiled as he oontinued, "Does the pale
blood tremble at the sight of nn Indian ?"
" The red man is deir. Who is afraid of him he loves l"
''Whither go the two young braves that made their tracks
f'rom Boston 1"
Robert now felt instinctively that he was on dangeroua ground.
He made no reply.
"Why speaketh not the Young E1gle !"
"He will not betray bis brethren ;" and the boy folded hia
arms upon his breast, to awe.it the con8ict.
''Did the child ever see an Indian torture his foe 1" asked the
chief, laying an ironical streM on the word child.
"Never," replied Robert, his eyes 8aJshing 110 indignantly, u
to show that, in courage, in he 1rt, at least, he WlMI not a child.
"But the Yoong Eagle," he adJed, "h'1.S ha.rdly left the neat.
He aittetb not in the councils of tb8'Wise."
" Let him speAk the truth, then, and the things that have come
before him."
"The Manitoo that spe:\keth of the past is silent."
" A taste of lire may set the tongue free, and pat words in the
mouth of the Manitoo."
"Fire is better than dishonor," said Robert, proudly:
" Has the Young Eagle a father ?" asked the chief.
"I baTe only a.n nged grand!Mher."
"A mother?"
" A grandmother," replied the boy.
"A brother?" continued the chief.
"No; but I have a sister."
"Docs the Young Engle of the neat love hia kindred 1"
"Dearly I dearly!" replied the anient boy, the tears gushing
into his eyes aa be spoke.
"Would he go back and dwell with them 7"
"If be t'&n go back. as be came.''
"How?''
"With a true heart In bis bosom."
The ohief'tain finding himselr foiled in one attempt, tried another. His threatening manner w11s changed for one of insinua·
ting aoftness.
"The Young ERgle loves the red man. Let him he his friend.
The young brave speaketh not with many tongues. The truth
ia on his lips. Let him speak, and the"heart of his father will
be glad. Let him speak of the white warriors. He will teit
their number& 'He will count their guns. He will poi11t to
their lltrongest pince. He will tell why the two old braves are
going to the Nipnet.i1. He will point with his finger to the plaee
where the powder sleeps. He will say when the Yangees will
be ready to fight the Indiana. The young bra.ve bas stood on
the threshold, and listened to the ta.lk or the wiFe. He is the
red man's brother. He will tell.''
Robert waa silent. He might have replied to every one of
these queetions; for, intelligent, nnd a genera 1 favorit.e as he
was, he had uncommon facilities for understanding, os well as
for hearing the discussion of public aff11irs, by those who took
an active interest or part, in all the mevementa or the day, with
whom be wns const.antly or incident.ally 1111soelated.
"Let him be carried to the stake!" ·cried Metneomet, after
having waited some time for a reply.
For the ~pace of a dny and night., which had seemed really
interminable, the savages kept up their infernal death-chant;
but the young victim hnd caught too much of the Indian's own
spirit to complain.; and be hod too D!UCh pride to make himself
contemptible in their eyes; and though every inducement was
held out to him by the artful chief, who visited him several
t.imes, yet he still remained firm. Scarce a .gronn escaped him
Not nn expre.."Sioo of fenr could be extorted, thong~ his position
was very pHinful, being bound so fast to a stake ns to be unable
to move a limb~ with the certainty of a horrid death before him
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So the sun went down after the first day; and the cheerless what at first was inexplicable to me, those that most eageriy
night came. Then Iudiana, dillfigured with p11ini, scars, and all sought her, and sought nothing else, never found her.
•
111J1nner of frightful costumes, hovered around him, like ugly
Tirtd of ruy general observation, I tinnily confined my att.!Jlo
dtmone, with hideous grimaces and more hideoue cries. And I tion to two young persons who begun t~eourse of life togetb~r.
•hen at last they sank beneath the violence of their . own exer· I O!le was a beautiful girl culled Brillanta, whom I llllw iu' ·a
lions and slept, Robert ~lept not; 11nd for the first time in his ' French boarding school, with teachers In all the acts and vario11.t
lire, a feeling of utter desolation come upon him. He thought : bl'IUlches of le11rning.
•
or home-of his fond parents-his dear sister---his kind neigh>
"Why do they oon_fine me ht-re 111 she exclaimed, pettii
liors and friends--ofthe very ani1uals ubout his door; and when "they tell me I was born for Huppines..-, and I have not so
he con\rusted llll these comforts, and sources of .love and happi-1 as heard the rustling of her wings in this tiresome place.
.~I,'
ness, with his present situation, a feeling of such awful loneJi. I D1ust worry it through; but when school days are over, 11I1d 11 n
ne..,., of such bitter anguish, opprc&ed him, tb11t he endured am out, and surrounded by friends, und followed by lovers, and
more than the ngony of death without its hope of peace. A cold go at will to opel"ll8 and OO!la, then Happiuess will be my con1weat gathered on bis brow. He gnsped ; but still he remained stunt companion!"
sensible. No human being witne;sed his pangs; but still a
The golden future became Brillanta's present. I eaw her
friend was near-one thut would be true aven unto death. A wreathed with flowers and gp.irkling with jewels; admired and
low, familiar cry aro..1sed the almost torpid ear of the sufferer; flattered, und hurrying from one scene of gaiety to another; but
and the next moment Sultan bounded up to ca.r~s him. Robert instead of the comp.inion she presumptuously expected, there
r.1ten1pted to stretch out bis band to welcome him, hut it was were only Pleasure and Excitement, and at their heels 8atiety
bound; an"d for the first time since bis confinement, his heart and Wearinea
melte•l and be burst into tears. Most eurneat and affectionate
"Alas!" exclaimed Brillant&, "Happine!!!I is not yet with
were poor Sultan's demonstrations of feeling ; and when there me, but ehe will come to my wedding~with &be bridal gifts and
was no friend ntar to wipe the captive·s tears, the faithful er<!&- festivities-she will take up hu abode in my luxurious home!"
&ore licked them away. He licked tho swollen and inflamed But True Love was not required e.l the marrfoge, so Happiness
wristeand ankle": bi.ing angrily at the bond~ which detained refused to be there. Vanity and Pride were among the guesu,
them. He then used all bis art of language to persuade bis and were soon followed with the fiend, Disappointmeut. Hap7oung m:ister to fly; and when be was made to understand that piness could not breathe the air I.bey infected.
•as impo!!sible, the poor creature crouched down on the faggots,
A few years passed. "Happiness hae never been, never will
with bis bead pressed 'between the capti'fe'11 feet, and hie paws be here!" exclaimed Brillaota. l\ly husband is so tiresome!
eaibracin~ him. No inducement, which the Indians did not fllil my cbilJren tormenting! I will go to foreign lands, I will e:i:to try, could pre'fail on him to leave bis melancholy post.
plore other countries-surely where so many rush to seek Happiness she must be found .". And away went Brillant&, but the
[CONCLUDED NEXT WEEK.]
chase was vain; she never got so much aa a glimpse of Happine8S, though she went on pursuing till death overtook her~ A
A TALE WITH A MORAL.
mist that had been gathering around her settled into darknes~,
and I saw her no more.
BY C. M. SEDGWICK.
Sbe whom I bad seen start in the care.er or life with Brillant&
I DSEAlllED I was sitting on an eminence where the whole was named Serena. She came forth daily from a bom6 where
11tt11e or life was before me; seas, pl1tin$, cities and coantry- all sweet eententmenta were, frora Ood·loTing and God-fearing
the world and ite aotors. An old maa, with the noble hel\d and parents, to her eohool-taaks. She bad an earnest and sweet
eerene countenance that.bf!fita wisdom, stood beside me, and I countenance, but whut chiefly struck me about her was unlike&urned a perplexed gaze on this multitudinous human family, neu to the rest of the wo1·ld. She Wiii! not pursuing Happito ult him, ·' Who is it that so many seem confidently expect· Des8. She WllB too modest to claim her presence, too humble to
expect it. She was so occupied with her tasks and deeires that
ing, and so many others to be blindly pursuing 111
ahe had no time to think of herself, bat she waa eager enough to
"She is an immortal," be replied, "whose home is not in I.bis
obtain the acquaintance of Happiness for others. What disinworld." In trut,h, she r.1rely visite it.. Her componion8hip is
terestedness, what aelf-forgetfulne~ she practiced to aohieTe
rese"ed for those, who, in the lnnguRge of Scripture, "shall
this! and strange to SA;i, when she asked and sought this elueee God as he is, for they shall be like him." Her nnme is Hapding being, nud when clouds ge.tbered heavily around Serena,
pinen. She is nenr found of those who seek her for her own
so that Happiness could not come, (for her nature requires bright
llke.
skies,) she sent her helpful bandll'.lllid Patience, and Serena was
~Why, then, are so many pursuing her!" I nskcd: "why do content and grateful. "How many unexpected, undeserved
they not learn from the expuience of others 1"
meetings I he.ve with my heavenly friend!" Serena would ex·' The desire of her presence," he replied, "is born with them; cl.1im. And, us J saw, Happine88 daily saluted her in the lovely
the child cries for her; some are ignor11nt of the means of nt- aspect of nature, in household loves, in the prayer of faith, and
taining her; some delude themlll:Jves, and otb('!re nre deluded us . the peace of acquitting conscience. To Serena, in due time also,
to the mode of winning her; few ure willing to pay the price of I came the wedding dny, and with the illimitable hope and bright
her friendship, and fewer still receive t.he_ truth, that she ~oes confidence that belongs to that period of woman's life, ebe said,
11ot abide on llilrth with 1hose most worthy of her presence. To "Hnppinoes, you will, of course, preside at the fest.i nl 1"
them her visits are rare and brief~ but they nre content t.o dwell
" Of course," replied Happiness, "tor where my best friends
1111ong her kindred. Submissio~ Tranquility, Contentment, and 1 gather on the wedding· day-Love, Fidelity, and ModeratlonPaticnce. Take this," b11 said, giving me .a curioua e-ye gluss, am I enr absent 1 Bua. remember, my dear Serena, my .etay
a it will enable you to aee the distant, t.o penetrute every eecret oannot be long; Care, Trial, Borrow n1ust come t-0 you ;-1 o inpath, and to d~ern untold thoughta.''
not consort with them, but they will prepare you for my cool took the glus; it fulfill~ bis promise. I now beheld the st.ant society hereafter, IUld make you relish it the more keenly.
whole world in pursuit of this enchanting being. Some were Care, Trial, Sorrow, stern aieten, who come to all, did come to
C1'011115ing the wide sea, some treading the wilderness, mll!ISea were Seren11, but they were not a.I ways present, lllld. when .t~ey were
c:rowdini into citi('t!, and others flying to the country in quest pre~ent, their terrors were con\"erted to a prec1ou1 m1n1Stry by.
or her Th•J looked for her where lhe waa nHer beard of; and the unfailing presence of Serena.'a beat friend, ReligiOD.
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::~··onvioce him, the Jeit morning, thnt it was a. dte31D, b11f he
said he was c0rt4\in that it f~hudo.wed-his death. The second

day afterwruaiilf, ;8 he WAii ' walking oLthe edge ortl!e wbar r;
his foot slipPeJ, he waa precipitated intQ the
and before
J •·
81!8istnnce could be rendered, he WIUI dead. His 1:¥>dY waa t.ak.en
~ING A B.Ect:NT Vll!lT to ~tland, a small village in Wind· home, .and his coffin at last stood in. the ideotlcW. plaee to which
Co., Ct:, J made the acquaintance of a :Mr. S,. who hu.s, in 1h!I! attenti'on had been directed lhe vision.
•
.
I instances, been thl! recipient of spiritual impressions,
A few days alter ~ · funeral
e wi~ow communicated the
muni~ted, generally, during the boure of sl~p. lo the above facta to the Indy from who
received them .
of our interview h':i rcla.ted the following, .which is wor•
. ' t Yours, &o.
S. D. H.
itty of record: For i;owe time he had visited a young L!¥1y,
- --- · • · · --- ·- whom he had seleoted as his companion for life. They bud plcdgE l,.. EC T R O:· MA G N E'T I S M.
ed. their fidelity to each other, an'1 the day on which it wa~ proR. T. H A L LO C K, MAGNETIO PBYSIOIAN,
po~etl to legalise their union wua at band.
We were etaodiog on tho bank of a stream whose waters, like
Jl'o. 12 Oity Hall Place, New Yori!.
the current of human life and love, were divided, broken and
TRE sul!~CRJBER would inform th~e who IU'e aware of the ininterrupted by many ob~tacles, when he related his .vision and '"nluable curative properties of Galvanic Electricity, when proits fulfilment, in substruwe, as follows ;-He slept-and <lreawed peT!y applied to disease, especially those complaints which arise
of walking on the bank of that stream. Suddenly the object of from, or are confined more particularly to fbe nervous ~ystem,
bis love appeared walking by his side. She waa arrU)'ed in a that he hns opened on office at the above place, where eTery
white flowing dress. A whiie handkerchief was folded under coo"ttnience for its npplicntioo will be found. Experience hos
the chiu. and tied on top of the head. Her countenance was confirmed the fact of its -vast superiority in a great variety of
pale ns ~arble. She walked by his side forsorue distance, aud, diseases over every other agent known to ancient or modern
tioally, exte11ding her hand, ehe said, Reuben-I must leaTc you 1 science.
-f<rmrell-aod anon di8appeared.
I tr I bnve also made an arrangement with MRS. TUFTS, of
.Several days had elapsed, when a messenger cnme in great Jersey City, a Clairvoyant of superior powers, who will attend
haste to request his immediate presence at the residence of his at the office on TUESDAYS end FRID.~ YS of each week, for
loved one. He obeyed the summons, and found her the victim the examination of disease. To those who ·are acquaiotw with
of incurable disea1e. Her stricken form wns invested with 1 this lady, 11od the preci~ion with which she points out nnd prewhite appar1>l, and he_r 1'hole appearance corresponded to his I s<Tibcs for disense, not.biog n<'ed be said ; to those who are not
vision. He scut<'d himself by her bed-side t-0 watch the irregu- all I shnll say ie come m 11J sec!
Jar nnd feeble pnlsntions which marked the last efforts of expiNew York. August; 1848.
.~
ring nature. At length she held out her band, which he receiv·
- ~··o·- ed in hiliowo.-uod as thr. spirit went out of its raUen t<'mplc,
THE UNIV ERCCELUM
there was a faint utterance from the lips of mort:,Ji :y, and the·
AN o s p JR r Tu AL pH IL OS OPHER.
attentive enr caught the last words-Reuben-I mutlt leave the!\
-FAREWELL!
s. B. 11.
Tms Weekly Journal differs in chnrnctcr; in some important
------•
rel!Jlects, from any periodical published in the United States, or
TRB POLLOWlNG communication was received eeveral weeks even in jbe world. Ao interior or spiritual philosophy, oompresince, but w1111 acoidentally 1m1rlooked. Any facts in Psycho- hensively explaini{tg the character and operations of n~ural
logy which oan be well authenticated, we shall alwnys be pleas- laws, accounting f<tj,heir exterior phepomena. and rt'lluhs, and
ed to receive. We have faith in the actual existence of many showlng the tendeuoos of all things to higher spheres of exiattbings which we once regarded l\ll wholly ima11,inary. We en- ence, is the basis on which it rests. It is a bold inquirer inw
tertain them not because they nppeal to our lo'"e of the marvel- all truths pertaining to the relations of mankind tolltlcb other,
Ions, but because in the light of spiritual science they are com- to the external world, and to the Deity; a fearless advocate of
mended to our Reason.
s. B. B. 1the thwlogy of Nature, .irrespective of tho seotaria.n dogmas of
men ; and its Editors design that it shall, in a charitable and
N0Rw1cu, .,CoNrc., J urcE 30, 1848.
philosophic, yet firm lllld unflinching spirit, expose and denounce
BR. BRITT Al<:.
.
:wrong nnd oppression wherever found, and inculcate a thorough
I have beea a subscriber to your most excellent paper smce Ueform nod reorganization of society on the basis of NATl'IUL
it1 commencement, and I am much plca."cd with the stand you LAw.
have taken in relation to the phcoorueoa of the human mind:
lo its rHiLosormcAL departments, among many other themes
To elicit frow the minds of the people facts, and from these which ore treated, purticular attention will be be~towed upon
facts to deduce causes of their existence; thereby to account for the general subject of Psrciiowov, or the science of the human
occurrences that by some are deemed miraculous and super- ' Soul; nnd interesting. pb\lnomen.a that may eome undilr the
natural.
.
he~ds of drenmiug, somoamb•Hl!Dl, trnnc<'s, propMsy, clairvoyIn conversation with a female ~quainL-inoe not long smce, nnc<', &c., will from time to time be detailed, and their relatioria
the subject of dreams and presentiments ~ecnmc the ~heme of onct bearings exhibited.
Jn the.EoiTonuL DBl'ARTMENT, n wid~ rnnge of subjects wiU
remark, when abc related to me the followmg fact, which came
under her personal observntfon and knowledge.
he discussed, the establi8bment ofa universal System of Truth,
About three years ago a eeaforiog man by the name of Toombs tending to the Reform and reorganization of society, being the
returned to !tis family, who resided i~ this place. (His widow grand object contctllplnted.
.
·
residllll here still) One night, not long after his return, he
TH& UNtVEltC<ELUM Alm SPIRITUAL Pu11.0i<ol'BRR is edited by
awoke bis wife, telling her to ~ook at the coffin standing ~y the B. D. BRITTAN, assisted by seve~n!l80ciate11; and is. published
aide of the bed, but she replied that she could not &ce 1t, nor every Saturday at 23~ Broad~, New York; Mmg neatly
ar1y .tbiog in tlie room, aa it was totally dark. He insisted on printed oir a super-royal sheet folded into 1ixuen pages. Prioe
gett ing up ond looking into it, as he said he BllW a coffin there ofsubsoription $2, payable in all cases in admnce. Foraremitas truly as he was aliTe. He JLl'()Se, .and on looking into it, im- tance of 11 o; six copies will be forwarded. Address, post paid,
mediatelJ exclaimed, "It is lDJ'lllM! It i11 me I" She tried to "U~U11," No. 23~ Broadway, New York..
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